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fs published every Friday afternoon, by Dnnasr 
A-Co., nt th^ir office in the brick beilding corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tram—Ifii. per annum, or 12* Cd. if paid in 
advance.— When sent by mail, 3s. Gd. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of 
eiWe subscribers will be entitled to a ropy gratis.

[Cf Visiting and Business Cards. (plain and or
namental. f Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac., most be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of tho publisher.

IS52 brimstone like smell occasionally perceived, were 
plainly of infernal origin. For several weeks pre
viously. he had been employing labourer# from a 
distant town (for he did not engage the honest man, 
whose pick axe was the only one ever need by the 
good people of G.y in digging trenches and laying 
down pipes round his house. The towns-folk gn 
zed on in wonder and terror, but at a careful dis
tance ; and although they had a longing desire to 
nnderntmj the meaning or all this, they cautiously 
avoided any intercourse With tlw only persons who 
could givo them the least information, viz., the la
borers who performed the work. At lengih, one 
night, without any obvious cause, the lamp before 

gentleman's door, that, in his hall, and ano- 
his sitting room, were seen to spring into 

light as if by magic. They were also observed to 
go out in the same way. and thereupon a smell, 
which Could not be of this world, proceeded from 
them. One day, too. a dreadful explosion took 
place at the house, and a part of the garden wall 
was thrown down ; all which were plain proofs 
that it could be no one but the devil who inhnbued 
there. The good folk» of (i. had never heard of 
gas or its properties, and I was thought to be no 
better than 1 should be for endeavoring to explain 
all these phenomena by natnral causes.

My own opinions were so much opposed to those 
of my neighbors, that 1 felt rather a desire to be ac
quainted with the stranger, whose manners appear
ed to he open and good humored, although testy 
end eccentric. My naturally shy disposition pre 
vented me. however, from accomplishing my wish ; 
and, besides this, I funnd that my own affairs were 
enough to oeenpy me during the short time that I 
remained at G. I learned that the person who had 
created so much consternation had arrived at that 
town about four months before, and that the homo 
had been previously engaged for him. Who, or 
what he was, or why he came thither, no one who 
tried, could ascertain. Whether I could have at
tained this wonderful height in knowledge, 1 do 
not know ; but having eoilething else to do, I 
made the attempt.

Many years rolled over my head, and the memory 
of tho mysterious inhabitant of G. had entirely van
ished from it, when circumstances which it is un
necessary to detail, obliged me to nay o 
north of Germany. At the close of a fine autu 
Ллу in 18—, 1 found myself entering the sple 
city of Berlin. Both my good steed and I we

JJtitlrw. covered my eye*, and f thought (hat I perceived 
the old man looking askew at me, while his lip was 
Curled with a malignant smile.

■ Von are not well,’ he said, taking my hand, I 
shrunk from his grasp at lirtu. but to my surprise it 
was is cool and healthy as Uie touch ol Нитянку 
can possibly be. • Let ns retire to our worthy host's 
garden—the heat of this room evepnwers you—and 
we can finish our wine cooly and pleasantly in the

He did not wait for mf Convent, hut led me ont : 
and our bottle and glasses were very quickly ar 
rauged iipvo a table in a leafy arbor, where we 
were sheltered from ihe sun, and enjoyed the re
freshing fragrance of the evening breeze. as it gen

■ ■її
' They were odd people,’ said my friend. ‘ those 

inhabitants of G. ; lh*y stared ?t me. and shrunk 
Irom me, a» if I had been the nevil himself.’

• And in truth, mein Herr ’ f replied. ' they took 
you to he no les» a personage then Le whom y on 
have just famed.-

The old gentleman laughed long and heartily at 
mv information. ■ I thought as much,’ he said 
• It is an honor which hue been ascribed to me from 
the hour of my birth, and m more countries than

of the external reformation which hns lieen bronghf 
>rbout by Mr. Mathew s exertions. Things ef spew 
dy growth are generally liable to rapid decay, and 
many are disposed to think that the temperance to- 
format.on. .ike Jenah’s gourd, will illustrate the 
universality of this principle, f have learned from 
unquestionable auumrity that in some parte of the 
country where a temporary reformation wae pro
duced, the tide of intemperance :s again flowing 
With fearful

THE EIGHT OF LIFE.
ar C. W. DEISItTSOX.

" Then .spnke Jesus : I am the light of the world . 
he that followeth me, shall not walk in darkness, but 
shall have the light of life.’"—Joint viii. tZ.
There’s я light on the shrine of the Genius of Fame. 

That she waves where her fanes have their glory 
unfurl’d ;

But it burns with я mocking and flickering flame. 
And dies in the damps from the grave, of,.the 

world.

There's a light lifted high on the ramparts of Power’ 
Where her blood clotted battlements frown on the 

sky;
But that ray shall sink down with each tottering 

And dark mid the doom of the universe fie.
There’s a light gleaming out from the coffers of 

Wealth,
And gilding with lustre her pompons array ;

But its gleam shall all fade when her terrible stealth 
Klernity homes Time’s treasures away.

These fights of (he earth are but tapers of Death, 
And burn from miasms that kill as they glow ; 

They live by a vapor, they die bv a breath.
And lure all who treat them to darkness and wee.

But the fight of the Crofts is the lamp of our life, 
And higher shall blaze as Death’s tapers go down; 

'Twill guide, when the elements .die in their strife, 
To heaven's sure riches, its temple and crown.

The STEAMER METEOR

VI^TLL resume her route on the River St. John 
v v immediately on the opening of the naviga

tion. fn consequence of the expense and difficulty 
experienced in collecting the debts due this Boat, 
the proprietor is determined to make all Freight 
Cum. All Way Freight to be paid on shipment, 
except when the owner accompanies the same, in 
which Case it may be paid on the passage. All 
Freight to Fredericton to be paid on or before deli
very at the wharf, otherwise it will he stored at the 
expense of the owners thereof. Freight to be ac
companied by a Way Bill, or the owner will no- 
be accountable.

IT Rates of Freight and Fares the signe a» the 
other River Boats. The d*ye of starting will be 
named in a future advertisement.

April 7.
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But, beside» this, when I consider ’.her this eban- 
don ment of the nee of intoxicating liqnors is con
nected with an extensive organization of the people, 
under an individual, who is, himself, the liege ser 
'ttotof a foreign potentate ; the sworn and impla- 
cafde enemy of the Protestant monarchy, and Fro

nd. when I
RE. ZSffSfÿ ЗНтдітлгк. 

J testant institution* of this country ; 
consider that the leader of this tern"idly intimate to 

at he has taken 
it the sonth west 
ed by Benjamin 
ping on hand a

*. Sun. e. MOO* II. w
:i г

per ласе move 
mem. whatever may be his individual feelings and 
conviction* h bound by ties which every consistent 
Roman Catholic most regard as of paramount obli-

17 Saturday,
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0 32 6

gsuon, to wield his influence over hie organized dis- 
e pies according to the good pleasure of the hostile 
potentate—his Lord and Mainer. When I consi
der thie, 1 do think that the benefit of the tempe
ra nee reformation is of a very questionable cha
racter.!

But were there no ground of apprehension as to 
the permanency eft he temperance reformation, nor 
any foundation to fear that the organization of the 
people connected wi;b it. might be made subservi- 

e purposes of the enemies of our Protester.f 
ns. I should still withhold anv co-operation

(tT-NOTf G E.
f ItWB Subscriber having retired from the firm of 
JL Jotm Kr.RR & Co., and having taken that com

modious Fire-proof BRICK BUILDING on the 
North Market wharf, formerly occupied by Messrs. 
James Lockwood A Co., where he intends carry
ing on the business of Commission Merchant and 
Ornerai Agent, offers his services to his friends and 
the Public in that capacity with the assurance that 
the facilities he proposes will enable him to give sa
tisfaction to them who may entrait him with their 
hiisiness.

May Г, 1843

m» A 17I

I 0y strict attention 
yf public patron- 
LD HKGAN.

Ідеї Quarter Khh day %. Im. morn.
4 Indeed.' nid I. * you speak as if there we* some 

thing in veur histor 
ten with interest, 
be a little more commnmeative ?’

‘ With all

P V В 1.1 C INS TIT r T І O N S. у to whieh a stranger ought hs- 
May I crave (he favor of you toer Canmorc,

, HOever » 

id numbers.

Bark or Nkw-Bronswick.—Tho«. Leavitt, F.sq., 
President. —Discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from ID to 3 —Notes for Dis
count must bo left at the Br.nk before I o'clock on 
Ihe days immediately preceding the Discount deys. 
Director next week ; R. F. На-zen, F.sq.

CoMMt.btiKt. Bank.—John Doircan, F.wj. Presi 
dent.—Discount Day*. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Honrs of business, from If) to 3 —Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : Л. 9. Perkins, Esq.

Bask or British North America.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smithers. Esq.. Manager.— Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. —Hours of Bu- 

frnm 10 to 3 —Notes and Bills for Discount 
on ihn days preceding the 

Director next week :

lied ; ’ hut in trothmy heart '* he rep
find meeh to interest yon in mv story. 

A little mirth and a good deaf of sorrow make np 
the history of most men's lives, 
exception to the general rule, 
threescore years ago 
‘.he baron Von Schwartzmnn, w hose castle is a few 
miles to the southward of rh » city—and I am now. 
by yovr 1en7c, mein Herr, the baron himself (I 
made a lower bow than 1 had ever yet greeted him 
with.) My mother had brought into the world, 
a bent two years previously, a daughter of such ex
traordinary beauty, that ii was confidently expected 
that the next child would he similarly endowed : 
hut J was no sooner presented to my fattier than he 
was so startled at my surprising nglmo**, that he 
retreated several paces, and involuntarily exclaim
ed, ‘ The devil !’ This was a Christian name which 
stuck to me ever afterward, and which, as 
bear witness, followed me even into a

* My godfather and godmother, however, treated 
me much more courteously than my own natnral 
parent, and bestowed upon me. at the 
font, the high-sounding appellation of Leopold 
Nothing worth describing occurred during the years 
of my infancy. I cried, and laughed, and pouted 
and sucked, and was kissed, and scolded,1 and t 
ed, and whipped, as often, and with the same al
terations. as children in general, only I grew ug
lier, and j»i»tified Die nriternal benediction more 
and inure every da 
grammar-school.
torned to independence and the exercise ol my 
will, I Soon Loo-!tue ihe meet tMhblesome /«

yet (I may 
potation ol vanity) I c< 
other, te gain the hearts of all, 
pupils. For solving a theme, or robbing no orchard; 
writing nonsensical verses, or frightening 
neighborhood ; translating Homer into t-errnan 
terse, or heating a watchman until His flesh Was 
one general bruise, who could complete with Leo
pold von flchwarlzman ? One day I was publicly 
reprimanded and punished for some monstrous out
rage, and the near-rewarded with all Ihe honors of 
I ho school for nty proficiency in the classics. In 
short, it was generally agreed that there was tint 
such another clever, pleasant, good tempered, good 
for nothing fellow m the school. • Certainly,’ the 
wise people would say, ' ihe devil is in him.1

‘ And now,' added the old man, smiling, but «mil 
ing. I thought, somewhat solemnly and sadly, 
must let you into the secret of one of my weakness 
es. I have ever had the most implicit belief in the 
science of astrology. Vou stare at me incredulous
ly. and I can excuse your incredulity. You. born 
in England perhaps 
but few superstitions Itl 
birth place is (iethtany.
•bohe llprttt him above threescore ' before the 
time at Which he i« Apcckinp. Observi fl 
met,’ lie said, pointing towards the we«t ; ‘ it ю я 
very brilliant one, and tilt# is the last night that it 
will he visible.’

‘ It is the beautiful comet,’ I said, ‘ which lias 
slmne upon ii* for the last sit tnohlhe, and tehicii 
first appeared. I think, in the belt of Orion,’

‘ True, true,’ replied the bnron : ‘ it is the comet 
which, according to the calculations of astronomers, 
visits the ryes of Ihe inhabitants of this world once 
in twenty years, and I can confirm the necnracy of 
their cnlrulaiions n* far n* relates to three of i s vi
sits. You will smile, and think that the eccentri
city nf my conduct ami character is sufficiently ac
counted for, when I tell you that the comet i* my 
natal pUhet. (In the very day and instant that it 
became visible, sixty year* and «1* months ago, did 
I first open my eye» in my father’s r.tsile. There 
І». however, a tradition connected w ith this comet, 
which lias somelimêe made me uneasy. It runs

The comet that’s born in the belt of Orion.
Whose cradle it gilds, gilds the plice they shall die

ent1# Iheyou Will net
in fAHing a testimonial to Father Ma:hew. because 
I cannotend mine ie not a » 

I was born some 
. and was the son and heir of

JAMES R. CRANE. approve of the means which he employed 
draw ihe people from habits of intemper

ance. in his letter addressed to the Rev J D. 9irr, 
he admire that he did practise on the credulity ef the 
peuple, by encouraging the delusion that he wne 
endued wi:h Ike miraculous power of „healing dis
eases. Thie may appear very allow a hie in the eyes 
of those who нге taught “ ihot the end sanctifies 
the means ; bot I confess it is so ntterly repugnant 
te my convictions and feelings, as te the thorough 
candour, guilelessness. truth, and liones'y, which 
should characterize ell the proceedings of a Chris- 

I dare not. even in the remotest dip 
gree. appear to approve what seems to me so high 
ly reprehensible.

Besides. I cannot forget that ! am a minister of 
Christ and of the Church of England t es such I 
must denounce any reformation, but that which be
gin* hy a rrvneal of the heurt try the portier of ihe Holy 
Spirit and through the hn'nrhdge if the truth, that a 

isdt1 accounted just before (inti, fur tin mrni of 
our bad awl Saviour Jesus Christ, hy Jmth only,' 
without man s merits or deserrings.
Паї reformation from habits of mt.*mp 
neutralized by sue he ri immense evil 
ed with Die present movement, would. I am free in 
admit, be a great temporal Messina to a country, 
hui I cannot divest my «elf of the thought that man 
is destined for an eternal exigence, nor can I recog
nise the pbilsnthropy of Christianity in any exerti 
on* fur ihe melioration of hn condition, in which 
flu* great truth 1» overlooked. Viewing (tie tem 
pern nee tefotmstinn in this light, and considering 
that its promoter belongs to a church winch brands 
as я heresy, the truth to Which 1 have alluded above 
and with which Miration is rrrlusircly ronnerhd in 
the lliblr, the words of the I’rophst occur to mv 
m nd.—•* Their Голі shall he as rottenness and their 
blo*Sum shell go up ns dost, because they have de 
•pised the law of the Lord, and rejected word of the 
Holy One oflsrael."

The principles propounded in this letter are. I 
am sw aie. regarded by many as harsh and unchari
table. Our I’roliMnut Church, however.
Protestant University, were founded for 
fence and confirmation ; permit me, respectfully 
to add. that I deeply regret that you. rev. sir, as a 
minister of the on.', and n dignified membpr ef the

’ 1 і : -
causa which, if it does not actually deny these brin 
riples. does certainly slight and depreciate them 
I have the honour to be t our faithful 
Christ

to witbdN O T І Г K
f flIHF. hnsiness of the Firm of John Kerr A Co. 
I will in future be continued by the subscribers 

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE
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nf their Spring 
Liverpool, com-

Congou TEA,
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lu»tard, Cheese,
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THE COMET.under the same Firm. 
20th April. *T HKRRT nt.ttr.. Esq.

A few years ego, at the little fishing town, or ra
ther village, of G. on the coast of Cornwall, resided 
a gentleman, who, from hia appearance, might be 
estimated to be nearly sixty years of age, but I have 
since learned that he was not mAre than forty. 
Whatever bis age might he, he was more than sus
pected to bo the old gentleman, that is to say, eo 
other than the devil himself. New I, who happen
ed to be obliged, for the arrangement of some family 
affairs, to rosi de n month or two at G , had the mis- 
fortune to diffor from my worthy neighbors a* to the 
identity of the ocenpanl of the old manor-house with 
the dtiomy of mankind. In the first place, Ms dro»s 
bore no sort of resemblance to that of Beelzebub. 
The last person who had the good fortune to get a 
glimpse id the real devil was the late Professer For 
son, and he has taken the pains to describe his ap
parel very minutely, so that I am cnalded to «peak 
with some degree nf confidence iipotl ihl* part of 
the subject. The professor’s description run* thus : 
And pr iy how wnx tlm dm <\ dressed 1 
< Hi ! he Win in hi* Sunday’» best :
Hi* cost was Mick and his breech 
With a hole behind

TO LET.
fTNHE second Ar third stories of that Brick Build- 

1. ing corner of Dock ut & Market Square, at pre
sent occupied by the subscriber, being well sitnated 
for a Wholesale or Commission Business. Posses
sion given immediately, if required.

April 28.

aecnrom, si ness, tr> 
to he left 
Discount day a.
Wm, Walker. E#q.

Nf.w Brunswick Finr. Insurance Comcast.— 
John Boyd. Esquire, President.—Office open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o’clock.— 
I All communications by mail.

Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues- 
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Мапие Issürarce.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o’efock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assürasce Comcast.—James Kirk. 
Esq., President,—Office 
excepted) from 10 11 3 o’ 
for Insurance to be made in writing.
^IRMOltttioii of €o-l*nrtfi«‘rslii|>.

-mu man. thatbefore 3 o’clock visit to the
G. T. WILEY e autumnal

lendidallons, Scythes, 
Brushes, Paints

UNF, A CO.

TO LET,
VoreiguBoth my go

much fatigued that a speedy resting was very 
able for ns ; but it was long before I conld choose 
ft hotel out of the immense numbers that presented 

Some were far too Пчіц-

heir splendor seemed to melt away the guilders 
in my pocket. Some, on the other hand, were 

man of wit and
of pulling his hfad into. At lengdi I 

had discovered one which looked

(dttfa fflllK second flat ef « house, with Wood 
r.fil;] -E house, frost proof cellar, A c. ; n!

Work shop if required, situate about 
minutes walk from (he Market square, 
the Chronicle Office,

TOLET, “

must be post paid.]
ctory. Satiisu’s Bank.— themselves to mv 

nificent for my hi 
of their splendor

iimhle mean», and the mere
/A mere ester 

erance, if not 
a* is connect

tblic that he car 
ug CLOTH, at 
'minty.) Hav
er, he will have 
Customers may 
ks from the time

PIN WO Flats in Ihe Brick Building corner 
Lyiii] -I- of North Market Wharf and Docket. 
Щ''ЛІ—Rent very low. *App!v to 

teb. 10 JOHN G. SHARP.

my pocki 
such n» no " 
would think

like the happy medium, and «!.•• whimsitalii) ..f" •;« 
sign determined mo to put up there. 'I’he sign 
wns Dkr Tr.tirri. ; and since my departure from 
СІ. I had icquiried n sufficient mastery 
man langmigo to know what these two 
lied m English, 
prenant on» Г-r the accommodation and sustenance 
of the respectable quadruped whe had borne me 
upon hit hack for nearly half a day, і began, to 
think of satisfying that appetite which disappoint
ment. anxiety and fatigue, had not been able entire
ly to destroy. My worthy 
to bear any resemblance to his sign, unless I cuuhl 
Have the ingratitude to ascribe Ins magical celerity 
und marvellous good fare to the ouspices of bis pat
ron saint, quickly covering my table with a profit, 
sion of it-mpling viands, while a flask of sparkling 
Ilocklieiui towered proudly, like a presiding deity, 
above tlm whole. My good humour, however, wns 
a little clouded when I saw ploies, knives and forks 
laid for two instead of one. “ What means this ?’’ 
said I to the landlord. “ Mein Herr," he answered 

" n gentleman who has just arrived.
ng with you." " But 1 
plied angrily—not that I

fashion about town"

open every day (Sunday"a 
clock. OJ’AII applications

TO LET,
EVEHAL Rooms in tho subscriber’s

In due time I whs sent to a 
1 had at home been accus

ée If-

t without the im-
£Lfor fl Is. pr. I 

iin flannel m'Mp 
; for tilling 
I their own wool 
ієні Halinett fill-

Ik I *», corner of C'harbiitw end Duke 
Apply on the Premises to

E. DURANT.

of the Ger 
Wor •

I entered, and offer tn king all due I«* were blue, 
that his tail went through. 

And over the hill, and over the dale,
He doit 

And baa

«hh. W them : end mltived, ^hy s'irr

whether tutors ofTO LET, ily rambled over the plain; 
kwards and forwards he switch’d his long 

tail, 6
As a gentleman switches his cane.

The “ complement externe" nf the old gentleman nt 
(} , was quite the roviirsc of all these. In the first 
place, he hud no Sunday’» best ; Um fl ibbatli and 
the working day saw him in precisely the same ha
biliments—n ctrcuInstance which confirmed the 
towns people ill their opinion ; whereas I have no 
less an authority than that of Person for deducing 
an opposite conclusion from tho same premises, be
cause the devil is scrupulously particular about his 

Tlmti again lie wo* never seen

ГТ1НЕ Business at present conducted under the 
J. Firm of Rorkrtson A Marsh am., as Black- 

ftniths, dissolves bv mutual consent on the First day 
of May next. All unsettled accounts connected 
with tho Firm, will be closed hy John It. Mar- 
•uaLI4 who is dflly authorised to perform the same.

ПАVIII M. KOHLRTSUN, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL

TWO Front Shops and several Apartments in 
(Im house next North of Trinity Church, in 

Germain street. Rent reduced 30 per cent from 
cm. I’leese apply on the premises to 

STEPHEN HUM BERT.

in river 8t. John 
Hits for Woo! to 
viz. : Mr. Wm. 

dericton : J. IL 
Hiding, opposite 
Im put on hoard 
(lornin’s. Long 

il maimfnetitied 
mtive places, 
□liver Ifallett’s,

a w bnb-

lor‘titer pn 
Feb. 17. host, who did not seem

•TO LET.
ÇmHF, two Upper Finie 
%1 house in Church street.

Fі of the subscriber’s 
i. Apply on tlw pre- 
JOHN HOOPER.

St. John, April 37, 1643.

end ourтіне* to
February 24.

THE Business formerly conducted under Ihe 
Firm of Robertson A- Marshall, ns Blacksmiths, 
Arc., will Im continued bv Ihe subscriber oil hia own 
nccount, at the old stand South side North Slip.

MARSHALL

Foil SALE AS ALOVE—
/!П А 8ЯОКТЕН ANCHORS; Edge Tools 
vIvE -ItL of nil descriptions coiistantlv oil Іншії.

Also, in Let for One nr Three Fears—The 
NERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc
cupied by George Whiltekir, juur., apply

to Litf,
itten and pnl in- 
da showing tho 
liât there may bo

washed and free

Sunday's apparel.
in a coat, but always wore я loose morning 
This, however, was a circumstance which, 
opinion of all, told decidudly against him ; fur why 
should ho always wear that gown, unless u was for 
the purpose of hiding his tail beneath its ampl 
folds f Tim good wives of the town were especially 
pertinacious upon this point, and used to eye the 
lower part of tho old gentleman's garment very sus- 
nieioiiidy as he took hi* morning’s walk upon the 
beech. As to his rambling over hill and dale, in 
the manner mentioned by the Inornnd professor, 
that was quite out of tlm" question, for he was n 
great soflurer of the gout, and wore bandage* as 
large ns a blanket round his leg. Whenever this

A ND possession given 1st Mnv next— 
ЇЯііїІ il The eligibly situated STORE «ltd 
Efcl'iiJ Dwelling House in Prince William street, 

late in tho occupation of Thompson A Walucc. 
I <>r particulars apply to

JOHN R gown, 
ill the

name with я
‘ Isubmissively,

will have the honor of diltil 
mean to dine alone," ' I rep
doubted tlm sufficiency of the meal, but I did nut 
choose to Im intruded upon hy stranger*. " Par
don me, mein Herr," said the landlord with una
bashed impudence, ' 1 have told Her von Schwartz- 
man that dinner is ready. 1 a in sure you will like 
his company. He is a gentleman of good fortune 
ami family, lie is moreover—"—" I cere not who 
he is," I exclaimed, " but in order to cut thy prête- 
ing short, and to gel my dinner, if I must needs sub
mit, let him come in at once, even if ho be the devil 
himself!'1

I lind scarcely uttered these words, when I start
ed ns if 1 had really seen tho person whom I men
tioned, for the room dorr opened, and in walked 
the old gentleman who bad caused so much won
der and terror nt (l. The superstitions of the peo- 

H pie of that town—the sign of the inn where 1 now
wn* found in his house, over wan—the old fellow's name, Scliwartzman, (which 

which there wns no doubt (in the opinion of the being interpreted in English ineum-tli black man)— 
neighbors) that lie used to ssy the Lord's prayer my own petulant exclamation—nnd the sudden tip- 
backward*, and repeat a variety of diabolical incan- parition of this unaccountable person, were circunt 
talions. I ventured humbly to suggest that his ah stances that crowded mv brain at once, and for an 
senco from church, and the discovery of the cruci- instant I almost fancied myself in Uie presence of 
fix. were proofs not that he was a devil, but a Cn- the foul fiend. -
iholie ; upnw which I was interrupted with a sneer. “ You seem surprised," at length said Herr toh 
and an exclamntiuti of " Where is the mighty dif- Schworizman, “ nt our unexpected meeting ; and, 
ten-nee ?" indeed you cannot he more so titan I am. I believe

lie gave great offence at the house of a fisher- it wae in England that we met before." 
і who lived hear him, nod strongly confirmed ' Even so. mein Herr,’ I answered encouraged 
prejudices against him by tearing down a horse by the earthly tone of hit voice, and fancying that 

shoe which was ueiled el the door as a protection the good humored smile which instilled over li s 
against witchcraft, and calling tlm inhabitants tools face must be of this World, and at any rate cool.I 
und idiots for their pains. Seeing, however, the be of no worse origin—1 even to. mein Herr, яті 
consternation which he had created, he laughed I have often mb retted that, placed 
heartily, and gave them a guinea to make amends, among a horde i f barbarous hcassnlry, nn oppor- 
TIip good folks wore determined not to derive any tunitv never occurred for our better acquaintance ' 
pecuniary advantages from tlm devil’s gold, but • It is nt length arrived.’ Im said, filling two gli«- 
they gave it to their list horn, an infant in arms, as sea of Hockheim. * I.et us drink to our better and 
a plaything. The child was delighted with tho our long acquaintance.’
flittering bauble, but one day having got it down I pledged the old gentleman's toast with great 
tw throat, there it stuck, and instant suffocation en- alacrity, and it was not nntil the passage nf the 

sued. The weeping and wailing of the family on wine dow n mv throat had sealed me te it irretora 
this occasion were mingled with execrations on the My, that I reflected upon ihe sentiment te which 
author nf the calamity, for such they did not hesi- I had drunk with so much cordiality, and I Was 
late to term the old gentleman, who had evidently again shaken with doubts as to the nature of the 
thrown to them this infernal coin fir the purpose person with whom I had vowed my wish to be long 
of depriving them of their chief earthly comfort, and intimately acquainted.

. . . , » r I hey were not long in proceeding to the nearest I look-d upon his feet—but that’s a fable—and
аЛЄПТі a^0,,m*n‘ °V r l » maIie,r*,e- and begging him to issue In* warrant then I looked upon the viand* on which he was 

If ITS ПІЛ EX. ftr.. the principal stock or which to apprehend the stranger for murder. To this, feeding lushlv, while I (although lie had the cour 
ke la daily expecting tw arrive ; and a. he purposes however, hi. worship demurred, and the good folk* tesv to lead .nv plate wuh the be»t of every flung) 
doing bus,ness ee far a* practicable, on «he task changed their battery, and begged to a*, aa the vrü wasting thft golden Momenta hi idle alarm* and 
system, he will be enabled to obtain goods ol the guinea was of course * counterfeit, whether thev superstitions ab-urdily. ’I’he more reasonable man 
bej description, end tell them at the lowest prices, could not hang the dev,I for coining. To this hit was mused within me. and I fell to the work of 
end only sech as he can with confidence recom- worship replied, that though coining is an ortence і maMitivation wi,h a zeal and ferveur that
"ruentrrM.iiL. r.L ,___ ... , *««o'mting to high treason, yet the devil, not being i have d.ne honor to Dr. Kitchener himwelf.

i ne vvi-fr r.hs Will be ol the neat quality, and a natural born «object of In* majesty. owed him no • Well, my I'rumd." M;d my companion, after we 
being mannracinred by the proecta nf the allegiance, and therefore could not be guilty ol the had pretty well satisfied the cravings of enr sto-

STEAM MACHINERY, crime in question. The poor people deported, maclte, 1 oar laml’ord has thie dev treated ns nobly,
k- n. dn„l„ г-ртміоп «ill їЧ,№**:•** !lw> -"!,*« ,nS ». hav,b«» 6.rk„„d m .1.
b. full, ,n«l in ,1m .n,ck «b.cli W* I- r«,Mi ?*" T » »l;rh «»"■«» *2 ch,,, H. „ h.„„, f,|.
•t this establishment were confirmed by * tallow-chandler, who was the low who well dewrvea to prosper, and we will

Grocers are rcn»rir„ iv that he will cW*f lr,(,e*n,in of 'be town, ee well as a violent ra therefore, if von please, drink Success to Ter TeufelWS -W WM ,0 peimon d» llou,. of I M r„«d L ,I.M ■, Kp. | f/„„d 
them on very advantareotts terms Г? Commons withont delay. that the o’d genfleman meant to

On hand -About «Ttl. nnr- I *d\ explain to my readers the weret of the tab bot I set it down Keenly
Lilv Lake, for «al» in anv unanimes at the * :ow ebanJler’s enmity. The old gentlemen had of equivocal sentiment to which he wanted me to' Г. ОГ юТл* Ю2 ceieed e»d '««mmAtml pledge my^lf The fiend. I thooght. weaving

1 ЕК.Ш.Ж** . his home, inside and owt, m a strange and myete- his web around me. and wishes me to drink to mv
Dock street, noea manner by some mean*, which/ from the own perdition. A cold sweat came ever me, a film

servant in 
En»Aim Nasolk.W. P. UANNEY.! ГІСКЕГГ.

TAN- to hi: i, ht.
ГТИЛІГ.Е ruiivenient STORES with l.ights and 
-1- Landing Plan-» in frnnl and rear, silMnted mi 

Market Wharf. The slorcscin ho finish- 
appliiul for imnipdiatelv. 
JOHN НОВІ IVI’Sn.V

To lie Lcnseil,
And possessing given immediately, if rrcjnirtd 
sfiflftSe ERTA1N parts of Ihe subscriber's fire 
ЩїіП V/ proof WxitkHoVste, fronting on tlm 
Li!Ill North Market Wharf, with an entrance 

also I'r-un JYefsoti street. Aoply to E. L. Jarvis A 
Co. 31st March. R M JARVIS.

some fort call have * The lullowtty years ago 
mum with n

nog і* n copy *1 Hr. H idleir's letter ■ 
Matthew Testimonial Udine, 4 College Green 

Рік.—In Bcccidançe with the tenor of the reso 
I Inivn the honour to trnns

is sincere thanks 
itherto received 
iricj attention to

one wlmm-iiя above
and whose natal star first

ration referred to above, 
mit to you * copy nf the resolutions adopted at thé 
great meeting of the 26lh instant, and to request the 
1 11 out ol a n ply, add 
the Mathew Testimonial," nt 
nience, the committee being 
ascertain the probable amount 
the least pvs.ible delay. Si.mc great and noble in 
stitution that may he jmrmanrntly o«rful to the conn 
try, and advantageous to the van 
contemplated by me
to rereht* suggisliims ffom you on tlm subject 

I have the honour to remain, air, your obedient

the North 
ed^to suit the Tenants ifDissolution !

f I HIE Пияіпея* Іи'ПМоГоге carried on hy the Sub 
JL scrilmrs under the Film of KANuTUN A 

C. ROOKS II A N K, i* tliis day Dissolved ;—nil un
settled account* they request may lie arranged as 
speedily as possible with Geonnit P. Sancton, nt 
the old stand—York Point, nt which plnro only all 
applications oil husinesk must he made to him.

GEO. P. SANCTON,
A. G. CRUUKSEIANK.

Hi n-ssi-d “ To the serrvtary ol 
ir cat best conve- 
ourse anxious in

o wharf Denis, 
kinds of LUM- 
III the most rea- t f sohsciiplions With

fact was mentioned, the gossips used to smile, shake 
their heads, and look particularly wi*n. observing 
that it was clearly n stratagem which he resorted to 
for concealing his cloven foot.WEATHER.

Another circumstance ought not to be o,Milled ; 
be never went to the parish church—the onlv place 

entv mile* : and after he left

i*e, is tlm object 
ho will be happyrnmniiit*c w

ol worship within tw 
U. an ivory crucifix vompany.

Directors ef tlm 
Hartford, on the

disputed claims 
«d this

Imnrtvick, (Жst 
nita tuny be in 
•o.tiy are hereby 
■rvice nf Preces i 
Principal, in tlm 
tied Cities, and

May 17, 1843. TO LET,
humble servant.07s* N О T 1 О E.

re nee* between tho undersigned John 
Kerr Edmund Kaye, and James ft. Crane, 

tying been amicably arranged, and tlm dissolution 
«•ke Partnership between ihein, under the firm ol 
JtMHN KERR & CO., niiitually resolved tilt.— 
■Notice is hereby given, That all debts due In the 
said partnership are to be paid to, and those drte 
ftom the sumo, discharged hy the said John Keir
and Edmund Kaye.

Pi
Possession cun lie given immediately. 

Tëbninrti 10. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Nel
Francis Ваш Ein, Prorosi, T.C.DfJNHEdiffe February 1,1643.

f In tlm типе nf the trial of a man nomed John 
Tierney, who was convicted of Rihlmniwin at the 
last King’s county assizes, the follow mg papers 
which were found upon his pi non. and were pro* 
ed to lie the oath and pass words tif the Surien 
were produced in court. They tdiew how ■■ Tee 
totalisitt” and "'the medal" are newocinled in the 
mind* of the people, with the treason and sangui
nary intolerance which Popety inculcates, where it 
can be done with impunity.

I A. B. do solemnly declare and promise m and 
through the assistance of the Blessed Trinity, to tie 
true to the society to which 1 belong. That I w-il| 
be true to mv pation Saint Patrick, the saint of Iré

duit and regularly conform to the re
gulations made b> Ihe society. That I willl not of
fend. challi nge, or provoke any brother, known to 
he such. That I w ill not stand by to see him ill- 
treated That I will endeavour to propagate bro
therly love. That I will in towe and country givo 
the preference in dealing, as тьу be necessary, 
lo those of mv own persoa* on. and assist to ester 

from ltd* onr saintly land. I. A

U
TO LET.

One half of that HOUSE in Water 
street. Smith of Mr. James Finn, con
taining enu SHOP with a Cfett.AR un
derneath, together with onu lint ever the 

whole, having two front Rooms and lied rooms 
Also to I.KT—and possession given on the first of 
Man next—One SHOP with CELLAR underneath, 
atid one flat over the whole, containing lour Rooms 

Ihe occupation of Mr. James Finn ; either

. JOHN K1ÜRR. 
EDMUND KAYE, 
JAMES R CRANE However, this is it* third return that I have seen, 

and being now ns hale and hearty nt ever I was, 
the tradition, if it means nny thing to interest me. 
mean» that I shall live on to the good old age of" 
fourscore. Rut to return to my history. I wae n 
fervent believer in astrology, mid I thought that ii 
I could meet with a person, either male or female, 
w ho was horn Wilder the same star, to that person 
I might safely attach myself, and our destitue» must 
he indissolnbly bound together. I had, however, 
never met with inch a person, and n« yet l had 
never *p*-n my natal star, for on the day on which 
I entered the university ol Unite 1 w noted three 
days ef my attaining my twentieth year Those 
three davs seemed the longest and most tedious that 
t hid evi r passed ; but at length the faV-ful morning 
dawned, on the evening of which, s fuw minutes 
before the hour of eight (the hour of my birth). I 
hastened to a secluded place at я short distance 
from the tow n, and planting mys.-h there, gazed ! 
rames-’y and intently upon the bel. ol'Orien 1 ■ 
had not gazed long before a pr 
to issue from it. and at length 1 
met. with a long and glittering train, rising 
its crleMial pomp and majesty. How shall I dr 
scribe my feelings it that ooment f I felt, as it 
were, newborn : new ideas, new hope» 
seemed te ru»h upon me. and I gave \ 
emotions in an exclamation of dehgh*.

2fith April.
BAU.OCH 
A'rtr Ilru*ft0ch 

d Aortt Sroint.
ОУ-N O T 1 C E.

ГПІІЕ Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
A the firm of william A Josrpii Всаммкм. 

ring expired mi the tiVth instant. Ins been dis- 
ved hy mutual consent. All unsettled accounts 

ed with the Firm will be closed by Josbhh

JV. SCAM M ELL
, . „ . HCAMMELL.

SMtJrAn Hotel. Mi* May. l«43.-tC«nr ]

r|MIE fil'BMHIBER returns hia thnr ks 
X lor the liberal patronage given by the Public 

to the 5Г. John Hotel, under the firm ef Ww. * J 
BcAMMRLt. and begs to inform the Public that he 
contintica the House on his own account, and every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction

of the premises are well aduptud for a Grocery or 
Spirit Store.

Діло—Several rooms with other convenience* in 
different parts ol the city, and well adapted for втаІІ 
ftmilies. ID" Re nt moderate.

Jan 27.

as we were
:L

!.;s » land, and will

from liai fax : 
GAR t 15 puns.

a very superior

Ff: srcKH

Іа*кс*.
Fresh Fruit, by 
Halifax, will be

Ml
Conner.!

JAMES N ETHER Y
K.S ;

a^IIOMAS 8. MAGEE, begs to inform the 
«ft Inhabitanu of Saint John and the Province 

generally, that he has taken the premises in Dock 
street, formerly occupied by Mr. McCitmr. end 
known as the “ India House.’’ where he intends

mmate В heretics 
IF. ef my own free will, make all these declarations 
in the name of the F . Son. and Holy (ihosi. Amen. 

Such is ihe oath. Toe past word* are as follow 
The times er» on n change ; Spain w И rebel 
Beware of all country places.
We cannot know who to trust.
May the foe of old Erin melt and decay 
l.ike the leave» in October, that i* hlow:r 
Don't get 
I humble

talif.ir :
MOI,AS 

FK SPUR It

Flour.
І. V. ins

1ER JOSEPH RCAMMELL.
cnli >r light se- med 
saw a heannliil co

in all
Mo g 20. І Я43.-Г Cmtricv]

steam! in a passion, air

XVc w ill have a change 
In what caitwe t
The union—ii is the kev of soberictv 
Нате ucm got the medal ’
I will shortly tc.hr cut.
Have you a pass ?
1 have.

O Connell.

А Суптан f’raa t on Costs.—On* tea-spoon 
yoor signamre at ached. * im umg mv c->-i>|№ravoil fnl of tar. one ditto ot brow n coarse snewr. and one 
in raising a tewnnioniai to the Rev. Mi Matthew ditto of saltpetre. The w Irate to be warmed togs 
TV rcqrnM on eaems to me to be premature, and ther end spread on kid leather the size of the corn 
sufficient time has not ret elapsed Jo test the stability ' and in two days it will be drawn out

portion)
Пан -Іггпмегжгні,

Ь new and substantial Stea-
1 mer HERALD will 

«ЗІЮибЯбївтепгс plying on .Чатпппау next, 
the 8th instant, leaving Bamt John for Itigby end 
Annapolis on Satnrday evenings and Wednesday 
Morning*, and leaving Awwpolis for Saint John 

Monday Mornings and Wrdneeday l .wning*, 
^J^fisr Windsor on Monday evening», leaving Wmd- 

”,“r Tuesday at high w etrv—leaving for Laetpoit 
nnd Saint Andrews on Friday mornings, and tc-

new joys, 
ent to my> do. Pilot ditto. 

R, in bag* and

r CARVILL
(Cvneturion next tr

THE MATHEW TESTIMONIAL.
(From the Achil Herald ) 

kt na. Sadi tin, p., t .. i>.
Achii: Island. March iff 1F43. 

Rev St*.—l bare received a circular letter with

)

«.ale.
I mn-d SRMjp
Iw Ilonas ГО »propose a toast 

I heard the vervtminimcnt 
snberi liver At his lam.fig f-ame evening.

Time orienting ie the mornings. SIX o'clock.
L 1943. JAM LB WHITNEY

node rate.
HUMBERT a :

Aprd April 28.
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m of І-ГН «o ably and »« 
fice of Uommifidmt of ihe Di 
hi* family on l.oerd I he <Wnm. 
hie way to his native eonnl 
currying along with him to 
Distort for hi# future wain. 
ґ'ШлҐЛ~ Obierr.tr.

JWJ,*rni»n Dillon. of D#tr«i 
* defaulter (ihe pofne name fr 
able amount, 
redeemed City Warrant#, an 

rga amount of them. Nn 
have already been 
others have had a share in the 
it Journal it Quebec of yes 

of Mr Pierre Chonir 
was destroyed by fire on Sut 
by a child playing with liieifr 
where he was alone with amv 
Old, who perished in the flam 
absent at Church at the tiim 
also from home. The fire f< 
girl who endoavonred to sav 
tialiy injured by the flames.

v"'ias ■ e see daily exhibitad in this city, ft is not the 
way. Gmt revolution* in opinion and sentiment 
are not achieved thus. Appeals to passion may 
bring men to Mows, but such are more often need 
when the cause is bad or doubtful than when it i* 
such as to challenge the sympathy and support of 
mankind : and such do not always bring the betiger- 
nnt ont of the fight so easily as they precipitate him 

The political troubles of Ireland are not to 
be cured by making at one fell sacrifice, a polocaust 
of her most devoted friends ; andfyet such as it 
seems to ne, must be the end of an agitation carried 
on in the excited and rash manner, in which so far 
as our observation has extended, this has been fo
mented and kept op.

Sacred Music Sccrerr.—We are pleased to 
hoar that the arrangements between the Sacred 
Music Society and ibe Mechanics’ Institute are now 
completed, and that the beautiful organ belonging 
to the Society is now placed in an alcove made in 
the Lecture Room of the Hall of the Institute— 
The society has been for some time past practising 
some of the most admired Choruses, Arc. from 
Handel and Haydn’s celebrated Oratorios of the 
Messiah, Creation, Jedits Maccabeus, Ac., and 
will shortly commence a series of 
for the season ; the first of which will take place 
about the last of this month, and we shall be glad 
to find that these exertions are Well appreciated by 
the community. The society hm increased in num
bers very materially daring the last three months.

Her Majesty's ship Illustrious, bearing the flag 
of Vice Admiral sir Charles Adam, arrived at Ha
lifax on Monday last, from Bermuda, after a very 
short passage of four days.

Tiwrkr Lost.—A large quantity of Pine Tim
ber. said to be two thousand tons, broke adrift on 
Friday night, at Indian Town, and came through 

Falls. I$«t a small quantity was picked Up, 
the mod having gone to sea, causing a heavy loss 
to the owner.

Cabinet learned of the seizure by the French go
vernment of the Marquesas group, and afterwards 
of Tahita, it was to be presumed that England bad 
some bold scheme of aggression of her own in iho 
#ame quarter of the world, and meant to shoe» 
her neighbour across the channel that they 
thin** only by iho halves, and tlmt it took her for 
bigAzrtre. Accordingly we expected to hear, 
fore very long, of a British seizure somewhere a- 
mong those numerous islands, but were not prepa
red to hear that so important a group as the Sand
wich Islands had been ventured upon.

Fhe Sandwich Islands, m many respects, arc the 
most important and interesting group in all Polyne- 
sia Гііеу contain about 2lH),000 inhabitants, ra
pidly perfecting io the peaceable nrt* of civilization, 
and having school, churches and missionary esta- 

in every part, planted and supplied al
most entirely from the United States. They are 
stMRtod immediately upon the great maritime high
way which divides iho three principal divisions of 
the earth : they abound in good harbors, and are the 
constant resort of fhe fishermen from this and other 
countries, and of commerce generally m those dm 
tant seas, for supplies, for safety, and for rest 

These islands were recently recognised hylho 
United States, and by Franco, also, if we remember 
correctly, as an indépendant nation. An agent sent 
by the government of the islands Ic this conntry last 
fall, was received with attention, and in consequence 
of his visit, an appropriation was made by Uoogress 
for a eommcreiul agency in retnrn. A commission- 

appointed before the adjournment, and we 
If ont Contai, 

a# is repored, was not recognized hv Lord Paul. i, 
because he was not accredited to my Lord Pnnlet’s 
mistress, our special agent, sent out to fhe King of 
tho Sandwich Islands, can hardly expect a better 
reception.

The Mar

tered to his partner such a drubbing, that she did 
not think it prudent to remain any longer under hie 
roof. The lady, consequently, started off for Mi 
Ian where she now is, and the Prince returned to 
Paris. As the parties are well known, and as the 
matter has gained a considerable degree of notorie
ty. it becomes no longer necessary to conceal their 
names. The noble personages are—the Prince do 
Belgioeo. an Italian of high birth, and married, 
about 4l> year# of age ; and the Duchess de Plaie- 

sietêr of the Prince de Wagr 0Ш
is handsome, and the Duchess, who has forsaken 
her husband and fomily, has always been reckoned 
one of the beauties of Paris, flhe is distantly rela-

grity of the empire never could Im secured but by 
the repeal of the bill ef ’29; ami it never eptrid. 
just because the danger n> it
ni jiff __
war to-morrow—suppose that America and France 
poured their troops upon these shores—suppose 
'hat Britain landed her regiments, what would be 
her exhortation f ft would be—•• Rush on. my «one, 
and conquer the Irish in order to maintain the ex 
isting system.’’ And what is that system f One 
which locks up God's word from the national eye. 
which pensions and propagates Popery ; that is to 
say, e system of .ipostacy and abomination throwgh 
the length and breadth of the lend. God in heaven 
forbid that they should be involved in such e con
test. No; but there was bet one right course 
Let them repeal the emancipation act, and proceed 
to evangelise Ireland by Christian law#, and 
short time Popery will be bet u thing tobe retoF 
leered within her borders.

The resolution was passed with loud cheers.

«rîtîeh -vonu words, reverse his proposition, and on bend
- ed knee beg his life from a noisy, dishonest, uoprin-

(fnm вш Ijmrpmt Mmt. Jfe» *> Hpled. «ml »rt«r Ml an impoiam foeiion.

o« rank and тШМЧпОпп ч»т?*jUrf-U «jay last. His bill is now impracticable ; end we 
rtM tmtral and Дідом* wallarè o. itair amabbotm. : «nfemlv *•»» *“0***j“J **ey*"y. e w 
«ml .Me f, :,KT»,md a*»». ». o.w eket/e JLefS

*• honinrebl. «n at mraa at ibe tnMeee «a ta b. abend by >K»

SSnr
Mr wllfMher h, be fury ; but sure we are he trustee in their hau*r would be n mere puppet. The

■ . reformer or revoter)ouest, and we cannot principal or head teacher, in the schools wootd per-
Гіипіг noossible he can be a whig—except one Ufa haps be a churchmen, heeeuse hi* appointment is 
„і. і Ji rti,j .„ tn ho only remembered in history, protected by rito veto of the bishop of tho diocese ; 
Sir Filward loves hi# country, it* monarchical insti- but hie assistant teachers are to be elected by the 
fourni* and the Church of England : and we are : trustes#, and who these would be may be guessed 
■trou 1 io see him standing forward, at this particular I from- the principles of the men forming the majority 
Гтспіге a» the else lient edvocere of the chime of of trustee*. No clergyman of the Church of Eng 
toe boot ’to 0 xTaftnoir# education, and the right of lend Could conscientiously act under this duplex 
dirt church to be the patronese and directress of the ! and préjudice! Control. He would be disgusted in 
system 1* w^ek. Even under the most favouraWh circnm-

jSa meeting held* few days w of the “ Chester stances he would shrink from the odious ordeal 
Diocesan Board of F. location." which wo rejoice to j of popular elections—of perpetual change*— or par 
say is doing much good. Mir Edward expressed the j oehiul and district broils—ot mcesrirrt canvassing* 
following sentiments. The speech throwghonf ie і -of ever recurring contests-of fedhnrs pelling*-- 
exce’Ient, hut the following abort extract is partie» j of mvidmn* censures—of foenotrs bickermg# ami 
I ir v reasonable :  of ell the annoyances of domestic lend*. I be Clnri-
’ u *r«f M«Mm a. f'1 »■»».. noenJar. Mo. k a «Mb*,

Ь"».»*»" ЛУА ! «• ef ЛаашЗнааюа w«h AM* at*a
мат«яah**Ш haaaaMbà la a *•**>*, w„„:.tb.w„,r erf II. «иИ h...

1. Г”Т,7 •» "W«* ata, h» «ш Men там be forte,f,h. ***rTrtf f П*Д*2*2* St apaa bin,, wknm he ennIJ net fralernh,. whh .n<t

SmTiS£ffSSSL Z&ffSSÜSl ! «£ ------- s - 'rk-
fed to be raised axrinst lhn proposition had nn«en \ hi» » a failure, 
in contequenco of a misunderstanding a* to the po 
ttthn in which the Church stood, with respect to | 
the people. Sme. he held il to he an undeniable truth < 
that the CkUiek of England, in the realm of England, 
was no sect. If was not even * new building raised 
np from the ruins of previously existing edifice# ; it 
w,n the old building from which the ivy had been 
•Tripped, and into which judicious rep 
provement# had been introduced, whh nul 
make it otherwi#e than it always was, arid to intro
duce every reform consistent with it# primitive eon- 
Btiturion. The Church of England was not named

created to by the legislature, established by act 
parli.inent, and known a# such by law. ns fully and 
completely as rhe Habeas Corpns or the trial by 
jury. That being the case, in i country like Eng 
land, although every person might entertain other 
and different religious opinions iffie thought proper 
—although he might erect hi#own idol in hi# grove 
or hi* own saint in ht# chamber.—that differente of 
opinion did not in the least ubsotre him from the obli
gation to maintain and support the rhurch at establish
ed Lj lair. He knew well that there might ho 
many individuals of opinion, and that opinion toiqhf 
he conscientiously held, that re publicism and char- 
tient were better thin a monarchy, bill in this coun
try, where a monarchy was the law of fhe land, th 
entertainment of these contrary opinion# did not 
absolve any person from obedience to the monarchy ; 
and upon the eame principle he thought those who 
differed from the church in her doctrine and modo of 

eminent, were still unabsolved frnm their obla
tion tn maintain and support her as the church 

established by law. anil also to uphold her in all the 
characters she sustained, and the consequent duties 
which depended and rested upon her. One capa
city in which the Church of England stood to the 
people was that of their nursing mother. In their 
infancy they all had nur«ing mothers, and won't! 
they take from the Church of England* that which 
belonged to all mothers—the education of their chil
dren 1 I’or hi* own purl he could not understand 
what sound argument could be raised against Hie 
proposition that elie and she alone, was the і 
tees to whom they ought In permit the carrying nut 
of any public measure of education t Oor could he 
understand on wlmt ground dissenters could claim 
from the country support or countenance to a pro
position which sought public support or counte
nance to a proposition which sought p< 
port for a system of éducation which wa 
11 the church ekt itilislinu ні." Ш

was the result of mo- 
ewner Sappose Britain were involved n*

і
II» was apptv

am. The Prince
a la

recovered

t
ted to the Royal Family of Bavaria.

THE CHROHXCZ.E,

SAINT JOH.V, JUNE 16, 181;;.

mg
Vin a

The next English Mail, which wa# to leave Li- 
verpol on fhe 4th instant, will probably arrive here 
on Monday next.The Сяхтса лап rat Dr#s ear car—The dis 

senior* and their organ# are perpetually landing the 
vofmwary system a# all-powerful for the proposes 
of education, now how stand# the fuel 7 From Lord 
Ashley’# statement, which ira* prepared with the 
greatest care, ami ha* never been contradicted, it 
appear* that in England and Wafc# the number of 
person* capable of
ï&l.tkXr ; deducting one third a* person* presumed 
to be educated at private expen*e, w# have stiff re
maining, 2,120.919; further allowing 50.000 for 
children supposed to be educated1 in Union Houses, 
ami 10 per cent, for absence and casualties, which 
would be 212,091, there remains ІД68.ЙІ9. to Im 
provided for at the public expense. Tho total num
ber of daily scholar* in connexion with the dissenter# 
of every grade i* only 95.000 f The church now 
edneate*, without any exclusive government grant, 
d limes a* many poor children a* the 
brawling dissenter# pot together ! And yet there jndgii 
are left without any daily instruction in England and out feat».
Wale* no Ie*# than 1 OH. 193 1 After this let no Now, we think we are quite as prompt to disco- 

The weekly meeting of this body took place on man Wl,h * «рм* of honesty nr hr# composition pre- ver what i* onr interest in this matter at any of onr 
Thursday evening, in the Rotundo. same to get op at a puMic meeting and tell n# that inriomeruhle correspondents : and if we would at

Th. Re.. Mr. I Ire,i «d<lr«»fKl the meelin, I. " *"Г,С""' fw ||и of one. .rl..|>l rhe prmemle. «f our bjrpeeritie«l n,i,h.
0,04 lb. Wfo«hr* ?«ofolro. tl»* Hw eh „ „ „ ,,, , , b«r, ef ll,e ЛагааІ of Ctmmtrce. «e Ao.ld ne, he-
M» f,.r rhe iepe.1 of the onion » , naturel nn,. /«'»«« Otott.,. or Ceneoioon.-Wi!h.i«e learn, am r., rlerl.re oor.el.ea eenvert. to the propriety

„er.ee of ihe fatal att ef-Z9-Ael il noter eeold *J- with extreme «al,«fret,on that h,e Royal Ні,I, of a,Halm, thra r,oe.l,en of Repeal in Ihe United
e nretotled to any formidable extent bril for font "fee Prince George of Cambridge ha. been prey. Slate», apd .tra.ght way, adVoeale all the meaa.tre. 

mearrire ; and that,! never can be effecli.ally an- »C«P' '•» •PP'"Oln.ant of Colonel of the whieh enr fr,end. ee nrgemly pre« open No-
nibtleled, nor ll,e integrity ef the e.np.re «cored. SlafTfan office of a ...mlar chararler to .hat of Com. Ihmg wool,I be eaner than to »» Ihel we ere con- 
„01,1 the ee.be repealed." lie we,,hi delai,, II,en, mander of II» ferre..) „Oder land Seaton, m Ihe v.nced; end Ihere eerlamly wo.dd he no lack ef
h„l a .her, lime while he mode a few ob.er.aliee. «Й* • •'"> " «««"■"« prohalde that arg„„,er,l and aether,ly ferae do, ng when we find
on il,a „„portant pri,triple, eeelamed ill the rero- "™ be <" ">• "'Im.tied purity of

He had heard many I'totestante who were conn'rf >he hu'icfit of hi* service# m the very im r ider я# W іг.гтлм II. Seward, not only attending
1 portant and honourable office thus tendered for hit and countenancing, but Actually presiding at a

acceptance.—John Dali. in g in Ihe city of Now York, the avowed object of
The Hereditary tirand Duke of Meekleebiirg »Ш ie Io У«1м>*/а ip fiirlberotiee ef » repeal of 

8 If élite who has the rank of major in the regiment existing iniort between England and Ireland ! 
of H ulan* (of the Guards) at I’otsd am, intend * to "0,° funds are to be need, or what possible
quit the Prussian service before his marriage to an 11,0 **iefe 6,111 *,e for funds to procure this repeal.
English PrinceM, and ha* already applied lu his lo nrin ,,,,e P«Ftiun of the British Empire
Majesty fut bis discharge which will be shortly gi- aS"irret another, doe* not appear. But nnfortli
ven him, expressed in the most fluttering term#. haMy for Mit interests, we are not convinced that 
Hi# younger brother intends to enter the Prussian ,*iee<î proceeding# of our fellow-citizen* are expo- 
service. diene or proper ; and unfortunately too, while we

know ourselves quite as falablo as most men, it 
constitutes no part of onr character to pretend to en
tertain or advocate principles which we at heart 
deem erroneous. Whelher this ho honesty 
пасу ie not for ue to decide. Others will de 
that question for themselves ; and we will not at 
present attempt to disturb the eelfcomplacenry 
with w hich some of them have already arrived at, 
and nut onjerord their opinion Upon this question.

Wo wish that just now we could arrive at the 
conclusion, that we have been i|notant nod preju
diced on this subject heretofore, and announce with 
all gravity that a hew light jl broken in upon tie. 
In truth, we have striven hard tn convince onr- 
selve* that we are in llm wrong ; hut after all, in 
despite of our inclination, onr interests, and if it

Rep елі..—Extensive Repeal Meeting# have lately 
been held in New-York, rhe speaker# at which ap
pear to have ran quit* mad, and launched into the 
most violent abuse of England. Bwt few Ameri
cans fake part in rhe proceedings, and the respecta
ble paper* denoonce them, a# unbecoming and 
impolitic. The following on that subject is from 
the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer :

" Irish kepeal.—' Agitation’ in its most extensive 
ie the order of the day on (hi# subject, both in 

Ireland and thi* city, and onr table literally groan# 
with communication# io favor of repeal. The cha
racter of these communications are a* varied as the 
character# and impulse* of the writers, and judging 
from them, the course of the Courier and Enquirer 
i* of far more importance than we have the vanity 
to attribute to if. .Some address themselves to our | 

ment, other* to onr intereatt, and not a few to

0 NEt
White Frost.—Last nighi 

January, and there Wh rèa 
consequence, where the inn 
good fire. The farmer# in o 
this morning, saw the enter ol 
the verdure Af yesterday ha 
strong white frost, which it ii 
derable damage to the grow і r

The mercury in the them* 
Clark’#, in Wall-street, 
morning.

Capt. Doekcrary. of the 
when off* the idand of Jamaic 
27th of April by a piratical sc 
three times, and then left, 'f 
•t tho lime, and the snpposet 
leaving her was, that she 1 
worth taking. #!»*• at the *r,n 
in specie in live Cabin, and bo

Sacred Concert*

education amount* to 3,-

kOfl fbelieve embarked some time since.

qnesn* group, seized by France, were 
ied to he of any pecnlnr value, though 

nient resting-phCes in long 
But it seems, from avow.

of tffipn-

FlippO*
they amende 
voyagea into
al* recently made in the French Ch» 
tie#, that that gronp wa# selected from it# proximity 
to the isthmus through which it is proposed to finite

whole of these(From the Cork Constitution.) 
rRtvrÊST.tMT OPERATIVE ASSOCf.ttlON ANf> 

REFORM iTfON SOCIETY.

ad very Conve 
those seas.

Declarations of Insolvency -9th June, Alexander 
Gillespie, of the City of Saint John. Trader ; 13th, 
Francis Smith and Samuel Smith, of ditto, ship 
builder#.

Post Ornce.—We understand that a new ar
rangement ha# taken place in the Post Office De
partment of this City, and that John Howe. Esq. 
i* appointed Deputy Post Master General for Ihe 
Province, and Mr. James Hopley, who ha# been 
in the department fur aevernl yea re, is Appoif 
Accountant. Two clerk* have also been addc 
the office.

U the water# of tho Atlantic and Pacific. When that 
canal i* made, the

Steamroat Exrr.osro* ah 
tarda y. the «team tow boat P 
proceeded with the ship Fla 
had mint east off" her line* and 
ftOtt (of her wheels, when sh 
Reculant her entire forward 
atom#. Of eight boiler# on
were completely blown ovnrl 
by this distreesin 
Mr. Hall, a passenger 
posed either to have jumped 
board. One deck hand is lil 
f f the firemen were dreadfnll 
have since died, and the nth 
Condition.

The following

Robert Ros», fireman, kill* 
Lawrence Forest, do. misrioj 
hand, do : Charles Davis, du 
pilot, badly scalded ; James 
scalded ; John Robin 
Manning, do. do. j tsmum 
•fightfy do ;

The boil# 
three year# and had been th 
fall —JV. U. Ike, 24th.

Marqu
the most important position in the Pacific, and he 
second in no respect to any?gronp save the Sated-

If the Government of the United Slate# can why 
quietly and see the maritime and commercial nation* 
of Europe divide among 
planted by heaven in the 
the benefit of the trade and navigation of the whole 
world, we do not know what outrage of wrong it 
will not submit to. All these island*, too, that have 
heetl seized—ihe Marquesas, Tahita, and the Sand
wich—belong to 
therefore upon the principle laid down by Mr. 
Monroe, in 1823. and recognised at the time, as tho 
trne doctrine of the country, ought to be sacred at 

peril, from European aggress
But if the internals of American commerce and 

navigation, and the principle and policy that requite 
of this country to prevent the further acquisition of 
territory by European power on this continent and 
it* outpost*.—to say nothing i
preventative in the islands, he not sufficient lo 
nronse onr Government, the effect which thi* sei
zure will have upon nor right* in Oregon are wor 
thy of consideration. The possession 
wich Islands, with strong naval and military 
mente there give Great Britain, at any lime she 
chooses to lake it. formal and full pnsso**ion of that 
great and valuable territory, 
part of thia Republic."

and im- 
desire to

esas will осе ii nv perlmn. 
ific, and be

oy man.—it wa* neither of Paul, nor Apol- 
r Cephas. Wesley, nut Lnther nor Calvin ; 

the national establishment of the realm.
them these resting spot#, 
midst of that wide sea for g necuVreuc

lotion.
disposed to feel complacency in a summary mode 
of putting down the repeal agitation ; they seemed 
to think that if the repeal meeting were put down 
by force, the thing would die, and hence that a cry 
(u'stop the agitation would he wholesome under 
these circumstance#. He (Mr. Gregg) thought it 
very important that the public mind should be 
brought to a wholesome state of feeling. lie con
sidered that to slop the agitation would ha but to 
•• scotch the snake and not to kill it." (Hear and 
cheers.) The Duke of Wellington and 8ir Robert 
Peel were very much glorified fur the declarations 
they had made, which had tha* day come before the 
public. They spoke as man that were quite guilt- 
i- s#, and who were determined to stop the mischief. 
Now, it was most important that it should be estab
lished in the public frtihd that these very

of it all. (Hear, and loud cheers.) They 
had originated tho repeal cry. and it was most es 
senti.il that the responsibility of it should be made 
to rest upon the right shoulder*. They might stop 

repeal agitation, but that wa# like as if a phy 
siciiti, perceiving a disordered hotly break out in
to blotches, should think to meet the evil by plas
tering over its superficial manifestations, instead of 
eradicating it from tho constitution. The repeal 
tints was. by the Duke of Wellington and Sir Ro- 

Peel, infused into the vitals of the British con
stitution, and it required something stronger than 
a " Russell purge"—it would require a sound Wo- 
therall purge to get it out. The resolution stated 
that the repeal clamour was the nuturnt consequence 
ol the emancipation act. To he sure it wa*. Did 
not Mr. TConiiell himself вну so—did he not it vow 
that tits lesson he Imped for repeal wue, that bo had 
enforced emancipation Î Every individual Papist 
in the agitation built Ins hopes of the former upon 
the виссе** of the latter. (Hear.) Who ever knew 

iiiisfied with a mess—a tearing 
No; the acquisition only stintit- 

for further

Marquesas, I alula, a tut the nanfl- 
tthe const of this continent, andHer M

Holed I
lajesty’s Surveying steamer Columbia was 
lironth rhe Fall*, into the River St. John. 

by Captain William Eagles, on Tuesday last, where 
■he will remain a short time for the accommodation 
of her Officers and crew while completing the 
vey of Ibe River, When proceeding un the Long 
Reach, she ran on a sand bar, (Purdy's Point,) but 
was got off without damage.

Л destructive fire broke out in Boston on the 4th 
instant, in a small wooden tenement between The
atre Alley and Federal street, one ef the most com
bustible spots in Ihe City. A treat number of 
sheds, stables, and small buildings were destroyed.

Fatal Accinent.—As the ship Edinburgh, of 
this port, was leaving Prince’s Dock, Liverpool, on 
the І Дії* May for Циеііев. her carpenter. Mr. Hi 

Lnwaon, accidentally fell from the mizen chains 
into the wnier. and is supposed to have been killed 
or severely hlifted hy striking Hie pier in bis descent, 
as he immediately sunk and remained at the bottom 
The body wa# recovered in about fifteen minutes, 
but life was entirely extinct.—Mr. L. was the eldest 
son of Mr. Israel Lawson, of this city, aflil has ІеП a 
wife and four small children, to mourn their sudden 
and melancholy bereavement, lie was 3(1 years of 
age.—Courier.

Nkw Vessel.—The “ EHJrahirn,u я copper fas
tened barque of 500 Intis, built by Captain George 
Muff, ol’Quncn, for John Wishart, Esquire, of this 
city, «as lowed into our Harbour on the 4ili ihst.
by the stnaiuor Nora Srotin. Він* is beautifully mo 
defied, well proportioned, and faithfully built, and 
is highly creditable to the taste and mechanical 
skill of her builder, whoso experience as n ship
master, and personal attention to hi* mechanical bu
siness, enable him to produce vessels in every way 

.xnnptionnble. The Fifeshire is a first class ship 
and a credit to the port.—/6.

A mont llm рямепдрг» In Ihe ««merC.M„njn N„w Erl4t!„rAI. -The enrner .ten. of
n7:„t[‘r,hl. Îî ?TÏÏSVhîoie» тіпммі '•» »■" И|*е«И Chmeh ID be Heced T„«l,ei, 
I). (.««, еГ tlli.eily, «'jd Mj» П .Т Tlm rere. wl„ |niJ ,,'тЛеІ. nil VVedncdy In,I, with r.11,1- 
rend sen"em«n ,. e.pec ed In be eb« nUbnut^1-е T|„ |(».. Mr. ftnllnek. „I Digby,
Г.И .d*l« ,h ,'! ""J Ч-» R"*- Mr. Snyder, „fW.ymni.lh «erepri.
ї,"\гіМ.Ї?^т\ЩІЯХ,,Гт *1 Ibe мг.Ісее,— ramm He,
the scene nf his ministerial labours, will be much *■» tt *

mm Staf«pptdniêd Іііт".’г»Т,і,РтГі,,,,№е«т, "^’„nheli.1." іІГтЙм mVeto

d«U|bttr re.lered регГее. he.bh.-Ito time,. «f *

0„r Ameriertn uel.hbuur. eppeer lo have I,ben **««. "ben one nflhein рІпПуедПіі.ЬпІГеЬ.ІМЬе 
ktrllenUr ,,n,br»|. «I the oernpetio,, by lb, mill.!, "ЬЧогаеп >,f the «her. end Ibe l owel. u. ed ool. 
bribe Bendwlch l.lendi, Indeed it In, tn The wounded men b.ed ,n |ntran V;
pern.. Ihe bombn.tie f1oorl.be* of «.me editor, who ne.de, n,„tnlo,„h,.o h, exp,red 1 b. murderer 
prate .boot the Urlll.h iron, their p,»»e..i„n """‘"Ч. МИ beilher be nor the wen „led in.,11
per feme t nlthootth oot . word I. Hid «i.io.t the "И»" “ •'»»• ™,Ul ,l'ehl“’1 
"„rent occpettcy of the M«rqn„.e, l.lnod. by the R|e f*"1 t*4. or of i,. tntt.e, HI entirely wet* heir 
French. Л» « .peeim-n ot their revinge oo thi. n,c"11"” 4e.lroy.d by ІПШ „«Ion -1 h tnu dered 

Гніїнигіи» tv«H, . mat! was well known lit that vicinity for the Instôàner ilm ltMton Спини t * d thirty veer., n> Bill Bell, end we. inneh re,peeled
peper, Ibe Brnteli Conner . p„, hV orderly eondnel 1 he ie eeid tn be the loot o(
'•The capture of the Sandwich Isktttdw is not e mat- his tribe, tho Nanticotea. 

ter te bo elightl, peered ever lo thi. COOOtry. end MoeTRRAI.. M.v 3let.-l«cee|,uni.n 
elreedy we ». Ibe pope re lnditrere.it etetee inking Fnonnen.-Анеисл. Annnmwtnn.-We 
strong ground* egain«t allowing the British ta keep nmmuMr* „ 
pn-sossion of them. The Norfolk papers nl last Fri
day state that the president has been sent for by 
express, to return immediately to Washington, and 
there is little doubt that he was wanted m conse

is a eorreci

ropean power on this COi: 
» say nothing of this insult to onr fé-

We understand that Lord Verulam has chal
lenged all England wiih Robert de Goflnm, to run 

two middle miles at Newmarket, for 500 guineas 
r.-Tided he i# allowed 31b., to which Im con- 
ii# position, a# a public challenger, eutilles 
It is rumoured that (lie Duke of Bedford has 

pled with Eiivuy. Should Ihe match conic 
oil', of which we entertain but little doubt, it will 
excite greater interest than has been known al 
Newmarket since the days of llambletonian and 
Diamond.

Suicide nr a Litot ot Fortune —On Thursday 
evening an inquest was held before Mr. Carier at 
the residence of George Goodman, Esq., on Bel
mont Hill, Lae, Kent, on view of the body of Mrs. 
Sarah Wright, aged 91, who committed eifiride by 
hanging herself to the top oilier bedstead. The de
ceased wa# в lid to have been possessed of areal 
wealth 

Mr*.

George Start Wo 
t* of the boat We

or ubsti- 
termine

•side, pro 
aiders his

і of llm Hand- 
rtiilitarv arma-

Great Srr.Eh—Tim thi 
tween Hinton and АіпеГіСі 
for $ 111(10 H Side, was d“c 
course, m Hoboken, N. J . * 
leaving llm score on the first 
Ripton parirmd /din and kef 
heat in 2m. 43*. On the 
broke on the first quarter to 
way all found, performing tl 
winning the purse—thus tak 
■ee in succession.

A Kiss and the Connrqtiri 
Gloucester county, New Jcr 
Bateman a severe horse-wh

gov men were
dm cause

which is an integral

We learn from the Boston Journal that a member 
of a mercantile house iu Chnrleetowf). has gone out 
to London to establish en agency in that city fur 
the sale of Fresh Pond Ice.

Halifax, June 10.
Anniversary nf the arrival of Ooternar Commit- 

/is —Tim Nova’Scotia Philanthropie Society hono
red the anniversary of the foundation of Halifax, 

ay, by holding their annual festival at the 
•• Prince'* Lodge.” in which for the first time, the 
ladies participated. At 10 o'clock, a. m. the steam
er sir Charles Ogle first started with a numerous 

puny for the scene nf enjoyment, end atjtes 
die conveyed another detachment thither. Та 

tv added materially to the pleasure* 
After several hours of utimingled 

and landed at 9 
parting as when

please any portion of the public, nurfears,—we are 
compelled to declare frankly and we hope honestly, 
that we bave neither Imard nor read a single reason 
why we should Change our heretofore expressed 
opinions.”

After a few word* of sympathy for Ireland, the 
Editor proceed* :

“ But sympathy for her misfortunes and a direct 
participation in her struggle, are widely different 
affairs ; and we cannot for the life of its find a jus
tification fur the interference of the American peo
ple in this mutter. Onr judgement tell* Its that it is 
wrong ; and until we are prepared tn surrender its 
plainest dictates tn the mom generous impulses of 
our nature, or tn our warmest interests, we cannot 
but protest against these repeal meetings,”

To n writer he observes :

tlfl l
iistruci-

ott ThursdМагії JohiKfnn. attendant on the deceased, 
deposed that she had known it«r well I,if the last ten 
yuan ; her age was 91, a ml she would have been 
92 had she lived another day. Witness slept in the 
next room to her. She had gone to bed hi good 
health Ihe night before ; about half past two site 
beard her get out of bed, and went In her, hut she 
had got back again. About a quarter to seven went 
into the room and missed her from the bed. Went 
round to the other side, thinking she was hiding, ns 
she was very childish and playful, film touched 
her feet below the'bed and knw she wo* hanging 
behind the curtains ; she called Mr. Goodwin, who 
ran in end exclaimed, “ Get a knife.” It wa* how
ever. unnecessary, for on being slightly touched de
ceased slipped from out the thing by which she was 
suspended—it was a long ew#n down tippet, mid 
nut tied ; it appeared to he only just twisted round 
her neck ; her head was just resting on it. Sho ap
peared quite deedvbnt warm.

sequence of tho state of his health from se
vere wound* received at Hyderabad, our gallant 
countryman. Lietttoiiniit-СоІопИ I*lHt№father, 22d 
has been obliged to quit temporarily, 
of hi* Regt. with the view of returning to Europe 

once. Mrs. I’ennefiither the mother 
of the Colonel, (has received atplensing acco 
his convalescence (Vont the severe wound* he 
vod in leading on the corps at Hyderabad.

Sir Henry Pottinger i* midersood to be first on 
the list for tho next vacant governorship of a presi
dency in India.

By a mistake or blunder nf the military authorities 
in London, the 20th Regt. is on the passage home 
Bom India, after If» years service only, whilst iheRd 
and 13th are out 20 year* without orders to return.

The Frist Lord of the Admiralty has, with Id* 
characteristic liberally, rescinded, within the Inst 
few day# n very unjust and unpopular regulation 
introduced by hi* lordship's immediate predecessor. 
Lord Minto iieneed an order prohibitory of any per
son becoming a candidate for a commission In the 
Royal Marines, who was not the eon of a naval or 
marine officer. This suintent and invidious inter
diction is now abolished, and young gentleman n 
denomination# are henceforth to be considered en
titled to admission into this old and deservedly fa
vourite atm of the service.

town, on Sunday the 21st, t 
byterinn church. Tho

Mr.JjatUrttaU was 
»nfMrs, and his whole рг-г 
blootf. Hi* kissing propensi 
a while, al least.

G am at. Fit's Devices.-^ t 
ville, many of whom are C 
lies on the line of the State 
simple method of dodging I 
linns') nil each side nf the lii 
on it. The white* go ort t 
Cherokee* come on tlm A 
the ease of surprise, all they 
aides, and they ate info, 
have no powi-r on Indian f 
Cherokee polira trespass on 
being Mutually owned by 
biers, cannot lie touched.

tine" II
mntmp і 

flogged
я uppoz

deliUeliplilful clear sk 
of the holiday, 
enjoyment the company returned, 
o’clock, apparently as untired at 
they assembled in (he morning.

The clilircliship of tho established religion nf 
England—(be apostolical foundation of the institu
tion—are avserted With a clearness and force of truth 
which are irrefutable. This is the way in Which we 
always desire to see the question nut. Who are 
they who call the Church of England n " Sent” t 
Not the Wesleyan méthodiste—tin honourable body 
—although at the present juncture, too much under 
the inaiuinonilish influence of the millowuers—not

a ravening wolf an 
lion w ith a spoil I
lated the beast, and strengthened him 
rapine, end su it was with emancipation. (Hear, 
hear.) Would any one tell him (Mr. Gregg) that 
to give a bludgeon and pistol# to a highwayman 
would not be the very cause on account of which 
he would stop llm Цнееіів passengers and plunder 
them. Tho principles of Papists made them hate 
Britain and British institutions. The emancipation 
bill give legislative power, judicial power, magis
terial power, moral power. It threw everything 
into their hands, thus enabling them to carry out 
their hatred, and. of course, rendering it certain 
that they would endeavour to do so. (Hear, and 
cheer#.) Popery must hate Protestant England, 
ami he who armed Popery with power, was respon
sible I’or its direction against the object of its enmi
ty. (Hear.) It was all very fine that Im should 
•ay—*• 1 did not think it.” Yes. hut ho was told it 
—he wn# warned of II ; and in opposition to the re
monstrance* of all England, he obstinately pressed 
forward. (Hear.) And mark the consequence.
( Loud cheers ) Tim resolution say# next, the re
peal cry never mold have prevailed In any Torino)- 
nb’e extent hut for emancipation. Certainly not.

ing declaration of Lord Althorp. if all 
for repeal, it must he granted. There 

can be no possible doubt but that if all Ireland were 
Protestant, and demanded repeal, it must be gran
ted. He (Mr. Gregg) only supposed the case, be
cause Ireland, being Protestant, could never make 
such в demand ; however, rlato non conccsso, if it 
were under such circumstance# made, it could not 
be resisted. (Hear ) Now did not the emancipa
tion act, as far a# an " act” could do so, make Pa
pists as good ns,Protestant* ? It did away with all 
disqualification/ It made Papist# qualified citizens 
of the state. (Heor.) It led ihe way to the endow
ment of Popish chaplain# and the propagation of 
Popery both at home and abroad. It was said by 

t. •• Thrice

“ Tlie writer of the following temperate 
location, l* in error in supposing that we have ever 
entertained or expressed any other views on the 
subject of repeal Utah those we have recently put 
forth. Even now. much as we desire to see the 
iniquitous union repealed, and Ireland reposn-essed 
nf her local Legislature, we deprecate eiriZ war. 
Such a result would lit our opinion, he most unfor
tunate, because unsuccessful against the immense 
power of the British Government 
at the infatuation end

comniu-
the Presbyterian# of Scotland and Ireland, for they, 
even in their madness, have their lucid intervals— 
w ho, then, are they who attempt to inscribe this vul
gar slander upon the banners of our hallowed 
church ? Л cuhler ill a fir tub, nearly as ignorant 
as the plank he stamps upon, or the wooden desk 
that he thumps every Sntidny, who bus tho pre
sumption to expound the gospel and the impudence 
to call himself an indépendant—this fellow calls the 
church h ■' sect”! The Quaker ton, whew artifi
cial habits and hypocritical pretension# are a entire 
upon religion and the human race, calls it a '‘sect.” 
The abstraction of dwarfish philosophy wh 
itself in the name of SocUntart, mi l who 
lectures to six wooden benches and seventeen hear
ers, the benches

Eaterfmm Draxit.—On 
Langsdorff, Ambassador f 
French, presented himself t 
United the hand of the Pi і tic 
for the Prince d« Joinville 
dressed the Emperor :

Sire—I present myself. It 
my august sovereign, to яві 
rial Highness the Prince** l 
Majesty * sister, for MohR 
Joinville.

wn since

the command ; and we tremble 
cruelty of men who, safit in 

the United State# and out of the reach of danger to 
themselves, avow their desire to sen a " rebellion" 
iit Inland. Let all such, prove their honesty hy 
exposing their fives in her cause, instead of wasting 
their breath in threats which can bring no evil con
sequences upon themselves, while they may urge 
a generous and high minded nation In acta which 
cannot fall tn deluge 
blond of her people.”

The New York Express holds similar views, and
■4’i

on leave ofabs

o prides 
delivers

deriving as much comfort and in
formation Irom the lecture as the hearers—lie too 
call# it a " sect” ! ! !

We have neither time nor inclination to turn ever 
and expose all the rubbish of religion# pretender# 
but tho above form the best sample of the adversa
ries of the church of England, and who, from their 
hole* and corners bark at her ns curs of questionable 
location do at the moon in the zenith of her etfnl-

N oihing could bn more 
the King than a union wliic 
the ties of family that altoad 
dynasties and the 
two nations. I venture to h 
feeling* are the saute. ID 
enter that family sanctuary 
hy aside the pomp 
jesty, I have found 
toes. tho*e tender nod а 
France admires also Hi thi 
vente herself. In parting 
love has watched over her 
licitttde. and IVom a below

her fair field# with the best
It was a striki 
Ireland were ties of ft

We are opposed to ettch (a* it appears to їм) 
hasty and impulsive appeals to the passion*, not to 
the plain common annse and reason, of the lover* ot

or тип 
are sort v

repetition of those outrages upon the 
ftontier, which disgraced the period n1- the late re
bellions. No sooner have the volunteer forces been 
disbanded, than the desperadoes on the American 
side have recommenced their atrocious acts. Ma
ny individuals in the neighbourhood of Odelhown 
rendered themselves particularly olmoxion* to the 
sympathizers, by their gallant and successful 
position to the Invading force, at Odelhown &d 
Rouse's Point. Threats have been from lim^f to 
time directed against them, and the protection of 
the troops having been withdrawn, these have been 
realized in signal acts of revenge. During the lest 
week one dwelling house and three berne, were 
fired upon the same night, and apparently nt the 
same time ; they were distant about n quarter of A 
mile from each other, and no doubt can exist as to 
the act having been tire work of incendiaries. The 
inhabitant* of the bouse escaped as they were, but 
lost everything. In one of the barn* three valuable 
horse* and other cattle were consumed ; iw the 
others large quantities of produce.—Herald.

Qvrnt.c. June 2.—Ee Canadien, of the 31et ul 
time, stales that twelve persons crossing n small 
stream in e canoe, on their way to the Church of 
St. Pierre. Riviere du Sud, nn the 25ih uh , were 
upset, and three young women drowned, named 
Langlois. Samson, end lacerate. Accident* of 
this description have been unusually frequent this 
season, in conseqnewce of the greet rise in the 
streams, and the imprudent management of persons 
undertaking to cross them in overloaded vehicles.

By the exertions of Copt. V Aur.n a*, who anper- 
intended the vising of the steamer Quern, she be* 
been floated and towed down to Mr. Г». Black a 
boom*, where she arrived yesterday 
tow nf the steamer* St. George and 
learn that the heal has been examined. *t tow wn 
ter. nnd a quantity of Ingeagc. trunk*, Ac., taken 
ont of the cabin. The bodies of a sailor and that of 
a vnnng man. waiter nn hoard, have been found.

The mail steamer Lord Sydenham, through the 
exertions of Captain C. V Anwsvwoxn. her **m- 
mander, has a!«o been floated nod towed down to 
Messrs. Gn-wotn's ship-yard, at Wotto's C xve, this 
morning—Gazette.

The 83d Regiment, mw in .his Garrison, which 
was to have aw aited the arrival ef Wusspem. from 
England, is. t turned.ateîy to embark for Po^smooth. 
Order* we » received hy the Acedia, hy Capt 
Boxer. R. N .. Captain of ihe Port Ac . to enpi 
ships, lying here, for 
Irish disturbance# are 
sadden movement.—Quelvc

Colonel Tomer, K H , 1

liberty and free institutions, as are nnw daily and 
nightly made by the leaders in this crusade. We 
do tint fancy the spectacles (so strongly contraetih» 
with the habits and usages of our cmiutty,) of robet) 
and gowned divines, coming into mas* meetings of 
the people, and inflaming them by eloquent and 
fiery appeals to attempt what T Utter impossibili
ties :—nothing Ins». It i* to flitch language an thru 
reported to have been littered by n clergyman in 

* Washington Hall on Wednesday evening that we 
Death ha* been more than unusually buav of late object /

ЇГЛ« folfon IZJTEl " Tl.» Rev.ren,r^*ÎÉm,„, „Пег «,»„ рнііті.

within the brief ренті of font ,l,y« : Sir Thom.. “ “J h,T«w'JTJ't"' n1”' 
ш.іор hurra* Ні.,I 00 Ihe .Ini. l.oiH Fotbe. 00 the .. Й* »
4th. eml Sir Hllgrove Turner on Ihe Flh, of ihe pro- m. eflï./oÔrâe^îoP»» K. ."Ik
»hh7."L,» ofTra'lraS-S tSîîffi! " •»« "»'ЧЧ overwhelm fSJLj with ITnrtion 

member. 7 the A mv Aiur form wèmSf, Л " ^ ">M >"■' Hirer wonlJm.k, belle, en,I th. p,. 
nerele. etjwrah We. "rolonel efa regiment. The " P” "»44'n* for their eennon." 
patronage placed at the disposal «Ґ tho Commatder We object toit as impolitic, viewed even with the 
in-Chief since liifl re-accession to office, by the nr- "У** ofa friend to Repeal l or to what does it 
cnrrence of casualties similar to those which we ere ,en<* * л Wtptnra with England.—to a' ntveipi- 
now noticing, is unprecedented in the military an- w,<>n ftr,,he «'ready sufficiently suffering Irish upon 
nn!* of this country. To the manner in which hi* ,hf wrv bayonet* of the British regiment*. Why. 
Grace has dispensed that patronage it won Id he an- w#*the WC0*'? tti Mr. McKern s argument on
perflnons to advert. It has hitherto given satisfae- Wedn**d*v evening T 1 o hold out a false assnr- 
linn to alt elasoe* of the service. 1*hn corps now *nee ПП(1 *ncec*« to tho Repenler*. in
vacant, name'y, ,he 19ih. 21 st. end 48ih, will afford лГя rupture, on the ground that England
the Duke ample -cope for rewarding the merits of "«" ^ p«W and pecuniarily emhsrrasre.1 to go to 
some of his old companion# in arm# ; and we have w«r with any hope of succeeding ! ! Is not this the 
no doubt that those best entitled to favourable con- v*rie*t infatuation 7 Is it net calculated to destroy 
sidération will be selected from his Grace’s long list nnd reryend» propn*ed to be held in
ofrenjidete.. view hy the fnemb ofthi» «trt.lme 1

тп,«естг.юееееетn.(Геїн To*,7r,dT;r
which he. ereeteH » greet « ,en.«tran in the fob*. о, ”ГТпН ГітГ7Г»«,,і, Н,™т Гг Г.Т /

ïïïEsvisaxr:
sssszst s'kskzæ SHSsSH’....»
5r,ï:st;:'CCwhen the proceedings of the day were about to close " * know that virtually yon *11 have reason to ba
the happy pair bethought themselves of repairing to " lieve that the Bishop* of Ireland were repeaters : 
Fontainebleau, and their project was realized ; hot. ” but I have now again formally to announce to 
as the conrse of trne love never did rnn smooth, the " van, that they have all declared themselves as 
nnion was but of short on ration. The Prince is ” sm-'h, and that from rhore we are now ell repeal- 
what may be termed a bon virant, bnt being addict- ” —(Great cheering .)"
ed t. acts of intemperance from copious libations of With these manifestations of the trne nstore and 
the jnicy grape, and being daily in a state Whieh is design of these movements before it* we mom he 
better understood than described, it happened one permitted to edhere to nor opinion as to the exceed 

hat being fairly Bacchiplrnus, he adminis- ing impropriety of each a mode of carrying it on,

genre. They are the vermin of the Christian body 
politic. They are everywhere unseen generally 
— fuit occasionally—but like other odious insect*, 
detestation does not disconcert them—destruction 
does not ext'trpateh them.

The opposition which has been offered to the 
education clauses in Sir James Graham's Factor 
Bill, proves most unequivocally the rancorous hatre 
of the dissenters to the Church, ami how rend 
are, under any plea whatever, to show it. 
hundreds of petitions which have been sent to the 
house of Commons, within the last fortnight, all pro
claim although unintentionally, one important fact, 
namely, that tho dissenter# arc not the friends of 
education which they profess to he, and that they 
are the deadly enemies nf it. unless it can he made 
instrumental in their hands for proselytising pur
poses. When these cannot be accomplished, edu
cation in their eyes become# a worthies# weed- 
unclean thi 
made the na 
men rave like furies, 
ren of the poor perish in their ignorance 
them to be instructed under religion# sup 
dance of the clergy of the Church of England.

The exhibition made bv air James Graham on 
Monday last frirnishes a sad proof of the time-serving 
and double-faced policy of the present conservative 
administration. The bill of th* right hon. secretary 
at he first announced, was a fair, reasonable, ration
al, practicable, and salutary measure. God knows 
it was liberal enough. It wa# more oo than many 
able chnrchmen thought was just : still, with all its 
imperfections, we were willing to accept it, and 
•flow its charitable intentions to make atonement 
for its sins. Bnt how was it received by the dis
senting interest 7 With a shout of scorn, and a 
tone of defiance. The mills rose in fire and smoke, 
—petitions were mannfactored with the rapidity of 
common twist—the conventicle swelled into the im
portance of a cathedral—and the local preacher, 
with hi* two deacons, both being tailors, and aided 
by their better halves, their wives, who constitute 
no subordinate portion of their militant forces, sign
ed sheets of foolscap with their names, in which they 
remonstrated according to preconcerted terms, 
against the atrocious enactment. The house of 
Commons never was so invaded by a swarm of 
wasps since it was fonnded.

Sir James quailed. He told tho boose on Mon
day. that hi# place and «alary were in jeipordy if he 
did uot concede terms of peace to hie numerous as
sailants. A brave man would have raised instead of 
lowered his demand# in the teeth of such invaders, 
or be would have died in the Jast ditch rather than

quenco of the news of this outrage which was re
ceived at the department of state. The New Or- 

ers are particularly indignant on the sub- 
one of them calls Lord George 

Queen Victoria'* acting brigand in the disgrace- 
I afl’air.” There is little doubt that the whole 

transaction was planned and ordered by the British 
ministry long ago, and that the favourable reception 
by them of an agent from the Islands was only an 
net of policy to prevent other Mations suspecting 
their actual designs. The New Orleans Bee seems 
to have tho right view of the principles nnd actions 
of Great Britain, and say* that in these late proceed
ings we can see the workings of a hostility that con
templates the overthrow ol free government, the 
prompting* of a jealousy that will not rest until 
every form of Republic i* sacrificed.

Of all the ialands in the Bacille, there are none in 
which the people nf thi* country have so much inte
rest a* in the Sandwich Islands. We have civilised 
them, so far as they are civilized : we have large 
commercial dealings Wiih them, and they give ns 
almost ihe only naval rendezvous w* now have, be
tween China and the west coast of America. It is

sfall
l'»P semtre to her universal adn 

FrAccss Francesca will tali 
of twit r

raulett
oyal family so close! 

to each other. Her liappi 
ferred to another scene, an 
liance on a hn«hand whoa 
come known throughout t 
that permanence to which 
her Imperial highness ao ei 

The Emperor replied 
I consent with all my he; 

is so pleasing to me, and ii 
will go cordially rejoice.

My sister, to whom yon v 
wiH assuredly confirm this 
persuaded that she will fin 
rayai family of France a 
g rets she must needs feel 
that gave her birth.

Tlie Baron then addict* 
word* :—

Madam—The 
Prince de Joinville 
roar gracious confirmattor 
F.mperor. your enguwt tmH 
|t « from yourself also thi 

btain vonr hand.

great penetrotor of the human heart, 
is he armed who hath his miarrel just.” Bo long 
as Papists were disqualified uy law—so long ns they 
were treated ae tho opponents of the British con
stitution, end that they were told by tho greetest 
union in the world, that this w.i* so because their 
principles were anti-Christian end idolatrous—aye, 
and told so by their own hearts also—their hands 
hung down, and their knees were feeble ; the God 

an of heaven breathed terror* on them because of their 
sad to ha (the Protestant) faithfulness ; yes, end ho breathed 

strength into the Protestant heart, too, because it 
wne faithful. The emancipation act altered all 
this. It treated Popery as true ; it qualified Pa
pists as citizens ; it made their whole history a long 
catalogue of grievance and oppression ; it entailed I 
upon them (ihe Protestants) the destitution of di
vine grace, so that England was never so blackened 
by vice, wickedness, and crime—Lord Ashley’s 
speech to wit—as at this moment ; while Ireland, 
on the other hand, has been galvanized into a kind 
Of Brummagen morality, that has really puffed op 
tho people into an idea" of their supernatural quali
fications. and thus animated them into я power 
that they would noter otherwise have had. The 
emancipation bill did all this, and w hat is mid might 
be extended 10 a volume ; therefor* it wa* that act 
which rendered the present agitation formidable.—
(Hear.) Th* Duke of Wellington might say,
•• XVe will puruie, we will overtake, we will divide 
the spoil.” Bnt there are two necessary to make 
that possible. There is a God in Heaven whose 
chosen title was the “ Lord of Hosts,” er.d he would 
teach proud England that she who was invinciblo. 
through the might of his arm. wren she fought for 
Protestant truth and Protestant liberty, would be 
hnt a reed shaken with the wind, when nn unprin
cipled British snpremacy was the object of lier 
struggle. The repeal agitation, therefore, is for
midable just because Britain is unfaithful. Thai 
onfailhfulness
tion act ; that act was ito climix ; and so long as it 
is persevered in and gloried in. so long might it be 
apprehended that Papists would he allowed to ніші, 
the tongue and wag the head at her. (Loud cheers.)
But the résolution proceeded to say that ibe into- evening t

ng. If the church is propm 
tional instructress, these meek and holy 

and would rather tee the child-
, than allow 

erinten

hip pinetrue that onr missionaries w ere the first to tarty 
them the doctrines of the Christian religion, and that 
they were almost the only spots in the waste of wa - 
tors, where onr trading Vessel*. Ottr ship# engaged 
in the whale fisheries conld touch wiihont coming 
under the surveillance and authority of rival powers

Ttie following article i* from the New Orleans 
Bulletin :—

The ontrage committed hy Great Britain in rniz 
ing the Savtdw ich Island*, is one of those sodden, 
bold tod reckless strokes of policy with which that 
powerful, ambition*, insolent and crafty nation, is 
wont to startle the world : and the very daring and 
energy of which have hitherto given b* r nlmovt per
fect immunity in her aggressions. When we say 
daring, we me-it daring in conception, dating, an 
those "encroach meut# concern other civilized nations 
daring from their impudence and presumption— 
not daring in their ex. cntion ; for there is ton hold- 
uess nor valour in * great nation like the Br; oh, 
practised in all the art* and having the advent age 
of all the arm* of modern warfare, attacking, awe- 
ing- evermoning and robbing banda of half naked 
savages, of a defenceless and harmlessipeople like 
those in the Sandwich Islande.

!>om the amiable temper with which the British

most Princes, he has been 
preriate for himself those 
distinguish Vnet imperial 
madam, will thank him f<

morning, m 
Eagle. XV*

should be so.
, Yon will not come as R *1 

bosom of that hew family ' 
Yon wifi find than

at which
yne-
which yon know so well, 
tenderer#* ol * mother w’ 
her daughter, and who Wi) 
touching examples, what 
vite vi іюе can add to the i

The Princes* then tcp'it
Minister. 1 

M(,k answer of my august h 
I tom pevwoadcd that the 

W)1v nf l>*nce wifi roften 
feel in leaving my country

Шwas consummated hy tho emancif n
their accommodati*n. 
the rumoured cause of tics

who since the troubled
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GORBOmiThe Ва ron then proceeded ou board the Belle 
Poule and communicated mtbe Prince the snevrerw 
of the Emperor and Princes*.

The commander# of the British and French squa
drons had refused to recognise the blockade declar
ed by Admiral Brown.

The marriage of the Prince de Joinville wnu to 
take place on the 3d or 4th of May, after which he 
and his bride were to sail direct for Prance. This 
marriage is very pleasing to the Brazilians.

OZ.OTH WA-rOTAOTO*T

fTTfTE subscriber having hie Manufactory in a 
X high state of efficiency, and having employed 

first rate workmen is now m full operation ; and in 
order to meet the depressed state of the times he 
has been induced to make the following a!tentions 
in the prices of articles manufactured by him, at hie" 
Establishment
Plain Cloth colored and finished. - 2*. 8d. pr yard. 
Kersoymere. colored and finished, A. H)d. „ 
Sattinett, warps found, col. Л fin. 2*. 6d. „
Plain Cloth out of the loom. Is. 5d.
Be rhymers out of the loom, - Is. 7d.
Wool oil’d Carded and spun, - Is. per Ih.

Wool can be left at the places directed in former 
advertisements, and will be attended to according 
to directions.

(«encrai A % e nr y and Com minion
OfSce,

N». IS, CdWWWt, f.OSDOir, opposite the І (>ВЯ**ЛЬ HAHbWAnR Establishmbst, 
New Exchange.

To Merchant* Commercial .News Rooms. Public
Libraries. Agricultural Societies, Officers of the , UpRlVO WfPPbY-fer Port lend, from Liverpool.

265 В
ту І- SIMON r>S. General Af»t «и е* begnSyike.. и'І Irom 44 to to inch;
X é mission Merchant, in offering his services to , , u „ v •
!,.« fri.«d. M»t ,h« Colon,,I r„WI« m *.n.nl, G гя»к. OX and Krr.#l»>iL« _
to them thttt he i. ready to re-.iv» order. Cnontwr sunk, slate Boet, v* nets ooev fine
for inpplie. of eny kind end t|oemi*y end (rood, of, sod extra Clout, ern'.per and rompoanvoo eheath- 
every description of first rate quality, at the very j in* N tn,« : forY'p'-e ft >і» SfltrK* at ( I'orh King's; 
lowest market price# <»f the day, and to transact bit- 1 Sheet A- slab otfit Of spelrcf; Block Ш, f C, 
sines# upon the most Itheml i»rms, provided be is ! D (;t f X* f>X Trs ; eherit В-Єа»« & Cornu 
previously furnished with fund# or drafts, at either ' & 4 & Г> II» sheet \jr д r> • Bar do. 1 Cask shot
long or short dates, or a reference to some London & ^ Gr i.nmph\i*k. Bath Bkicks : 
or „ Id ngand -Ito,, „„I'd m.nr. ..«Id.
description of Merchandize to l»e sold on commit ! Ь«И*« broa.l month Jwvet#,
sion, and accept bills for two thirds of the amount. » brill*»* Md Moor’s gCYYWK*. fittlM, and 
on receipt of the bills of lading. Consignment* ; Ноогч—Long and short handle Fiyiog rare, 
entrusted to his care will meet with every possible ! Iron, Évâto and Copper WiRR — flair SrrvEfl ; 
di-patch in their dwpnwl. and sales be conducted Brass do. Iron Вinm.es, Curled HAIR—Hair 
with the greatest attention to the interests of the die- CLOTH, aesd’d to 2в inch.

er. An extensive knowledge of general busi- Wire Cloth. im’d-swnt: ти *r. ad—Brief les, 
ness, acquired during a long residence in A* West &e Br„R, |f(M> & Copper Eit.r.s: Brus# Ketti.RS 
M,„. .n.l ^m.q.tout uf bu,» P.t«t «махуІМ
ness with all the British Colonies, the experience r n . .
of«,v«,l у.яГі in Undo» * « Colonial Ліоні. >»»»».•«»,.»« Pwefn»*
coupled with promptitode. attention, and judginem Higcsfers. Iron rt»Tf. її ІВ w 8® '*• 1
will, h* trnsts, rmble him to give satisfaction to j Pens.
those who may favor him with their commands. I bale Vices, Aovi's, Bellows,- Cast, German,

N. B.—Parents sending home their children for Blister, and ‘pring stf-ЕГ,; Cart and Pipe Boxes; 
education, may with confidence entrust them to the Mft irons; 2 cares donble and single barrel Gone 
Care of Mr. Si monde. who will nr.derrake n. s-e ^ pi*io|s. Fitting-', &.C 
them placed hi first rite and respectable est d lish 
mente, where every attention slmll be paid to their 
health, morals, improvement, and general Comfort.

ІХй£ІЗЄгЯ SSSJSXS 
BWartSsSjîSsâ
«rryiui .Ion, m-h him *• b... of Ik,.
Okinxt (W h» futur, w.lfor. and yroapenl,.- 
c,«6w" Okrerrer.

Ifd.-rniam Dalton, of Deirotf, ha# been detected 
a defaulter (tho polite name for thief) to a consider
able amount. He was appointed to burn a lot of 
redeemed City Warrants, and contrived to secreto 

rge amount of them. No less than #2,459. 37 
have already been recovered. It is believed that 

had a share in the plunder.
Le /irrreal de Qttebec of yesterday, state# that the 

house rtf Mr Pierre Choninwrd at Kamonraska, 
was destroyed by fire on Saturday last, occasioned 

child playing with Incifer matches, in a room 
where he was alone with another child of 8 months 
old. who perished in the flames. The mother was 
absent at Church
also from home. The fire took in the bed. end a 
girl who endeavoured to save the child, was par
tial iy injured by the Aimes.

ELECTRO
Silver Katin of and OiMing.

EUctrotypmg qf Seal*, Medals, Sfr.

|X f^fOT.'LfS begs leave 
lire .a that after much patient experimental in
vestigation m the newlyili^covered Plaetic-Giilvano 
process of precipitating Metals, he Ins been led to 
mike some important miprovcment# in the Art of 

Plating and Gilding, and by a die 
covery he has lately made, an adhesion and hard
ness are given to the plated of gilt suffice, which 
render the articles much mors durable than by the 
methods hitherto practised in London and New 
York, termed Magneto Electric.

R. F. also Electrotypes fac-similés df Scats 
Bar s, and Ac lier Got#s. m Cupper, Silver, or 
Gold, and will produce them from any VVat, Paper 
or Metal impression which may be left with him.— 
He his an apparatus nearly completed for applying 
the Electrical Agency to the production, in Metal, 
of the Ba.iso retirro Likenesses which he executes 
in і hat species of Scnlpture.

For the purpose tA carrying on the business ex
tensively of Electro Silver Plating and (Hiding all 
kinds of German silver, old worn British or French 
Plate, Ac., he has associated himself with Mr. /as 
G. Mklick, who will receive all orders and attend 
to their delivery.— Watch**, Chains. Seal*. Ring*. 
Pencil Cages, SwftaeJes, Snaff Rates, Military 
Trappings. Harness, Sec.. SILVER PL 
GILT, on the most moderate terms.

Apply to Mr. Mrt.icsr Watchmaker, Market 
square, where all articles to be Silver-Plated, Gilt, 
or Eleetretyped, are to be left, and any further in
formation obtained.

No charge will be made nntess perfect satisfaction 
is given. Jane. I84flf.

znre by the French go- 
group. and afterwards 

anted that England had 
ssion ef her own ill the 
and meant to sho^ 
channel that they 
«1 that it took her for 
re expected to hear, 
seizure somewhere a- 

d*. but were not prspa- 
it a group as the Sand- 
ored upon.
і many respects, are the 
"mg group in all Polyne- 
ЩМА inhabitants, ri- 
eable arts of civilizntron, 
es and missionary esta
itanted and supplied at- 
*ifed States. They are 
the great maritime high- 
»• principal divisions of 
ood harbors, and are the 
»en from this and other 

in those dis-
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DOCK STREET

:w tU inform the Public. w

I

y m f щШ.

Electro-Silver-
MHJTIA GENERAL ORDERS

Епг.пхпістбп, 13th June, 1843. 
псу the Commander-in-Chief ha* 
sed to direct that the General In

n la

і others have IS Excelle 
been plea

gpecion of the Militia for the present Reason, be 
made by the respective Commanding Officer* of 
Battalions at such time# and places as they msy ap
point ; and all persons liable to serve із the Militia 
are requested to attend.

His Excellency has further been pleased to dis
pense with one days’ Company Drill.

Passengers in ІЛе Rarrpie Canmore. Copt. Matkie. 
sailed this morning for Glasgow—Mrs and Miss 
Brown. Mrs Markie, Mi#* Nash, Mrs. Dr. Fraser 
and family. Mrs. Malcolm and family, and the Rev. 
Mr. Sporden.

П m■,Me-
bya

SEYMOUR PICKETT
Golden FOU, Kingston, June I S.

P. L 8.at the time, and the father was

fit HE business carried on by the subscriber* nn- 
J. der the Firm of Srawa* A Chipaa*. is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons having unsettled account* with the 

Firm will please arrange the same without delay 
with J. A. t 'mpwA#. (at the old stand), who i*du
ly authorised to settle the business of the concern.

ABRAHAM SEAMAN, Jonr.
J. A CHIPMAN.

Amherst, ( N. 3.) let Jnne, 1813.

generally
afety, and for rest. g 
ently recognised hy*the 
so. also, if we remember 
it nation. An agent sent 
lauds tt. this country last 
tion, and in Consequence 

made by Congress 
return. A commission- 
te adjournment, and we 
e since. If our Consul, 
gnized by Lord Paulet, 
mé to my Lord Pnnlet's 
, sent out to the King of 
a hardly expect a better

Ê NEW-YORK. June 2
Wnrrx Faotrr.—Last night was cold enough for 

January, and there et is scarcely a habitation, in 
consequence, where the inmates did not enjoy a 
good fire. The farmer* in etir vicinity, an rising 
this morning, saw the color of their fields changed, 
the verdure 6f yesterday having given way to a 
strong white frost, which it is feared will do consi
derable damage to the growing Crops.

The mercury in the thermometer at Lynch and 
Clark's, in Wall-street, stood at 45 deg., at six this 
morning.

Capl. Dockcrarv. of the brig Watson, reports, 
when off the і «land' of Jamaica he was chased oo the 
27th of April by a piratical schooner, and fired into 
three times, and then left. The brig was in ballast 
it the time, and the supposed reason of the pirate* 
leaving her was, that *he liad nothing on board 
worth taking, she at the **me time having #4.000 
in specie in the cabin, and bound to tiaudaloupe.

mMarkets at Rarbadoeg, f'Jth ult.—’S S. Pine Loro- 
#20. At Neris — Sprnee Lumber. #17.

ATM» of
ИяггКА

On Wednesday evening, at the Centenary Cha
pel, by (he Rev. Enoch Wood, Thomas A. Sancton. 
Esq., to Sophia youngest daughter of (he iate Mr. 
John (voiding, all of this city.

At Minmichi. or. the 1st iitwt., by (hé Rev. M. 
Egan. P. P., Mr. M. M-Donnell, late of 8(. Ste
phen. N B.. Merchant, to Isabella, daughter of Mr. 
George Taylor, sett., of Chatham,

On the 30tb nit hy the Rev John УІ. Brooke, of 
et. Paul's C'hnreh. Fredericton, to Mr. Gerard Bien 
By, to Miss Marv Hamilton, both of the Parish of 
Prince William, in (lie County of York.

At Chnmbly. on Wednesday, the 31 at May, by 
the Rev. Joseph Braithwaite, A. M., Thomas R. 
Mills, Esquire, Lieutenant in hot Majesty’s First or 
King's Dragoon Gnsrd*, eldest eon of William 
Mills. Esquire, Lengham Hall, in the County of 
Soflulk, England, to Emily, third end only survi
ving daughter of the late Hon. Samuel Halt, Seig
neur of chatoMy.

Flour, Pork and Rutter.
Stne landing et Sehr. Ariel :—

I rt/J T>ARRELS Superfine FLOUR,
ІХ 7tt barrel* Prime PORK,

22 Firkins BUTTER —For sale by
June if, /. Dr.Wolfe sfurr

/^OPPEIl.--76 Bars Corrtn, assorted, from 
V/ I (o ?$ inch, will be sold very low if applied 
fur immediately.

Jone If».

1 cask Hall Lamps, Hem-sphers & Chimniet;
I do. ahop & table do.; plated Candlestick*; 

імоггг.пя; fo*ks; spoon#, Ac ; Britannia Metal 
Tea and Coffee Pots; l ea#, Re.

At» excellent assortment of lyock»,- Hinges; 
soit в w?; Lztche», a od every description of Car- 
pentets Tools, àf thé best make.

Japanned and Bras? Нагоеот Mounting; Bp.ll 
МогхТіко;Coffin Fornitoic.

(Jang and single cast STr.Et Mill saws from 4 
to 7 feet: Circular, Hand. Whip, Web, Billet & 
other saws, an assortment of hot Files, Rasps,

tented by France, were 
r peculiar velue, though 
nit resting-places in long 
lut it seems, from evow- 
ench Chamber of Depn- 
lectod from its proximity 
ch it is proposed to unite 
і rid Pacific. When that 

У} F*fNW«
ifiC, nod be

Mew and Cheap
ÏM(h(* SHOE Store.J. Dr.Wor.rr SréBB-

Xew-Brnnsiriek
s-V»

JUST OPENED IN GERMAIN ST.
д ( two doors from totter'* Corner.)

In connexion with an extensive Manufac
turing Establishment in Great Britain :

Marine Assurance Company.

111H K Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
X holders of the Sett VsTitnticick Marine Assnr- 

Company.
Company on Monday (he 10th day of July ensuing, 
at noun, for the purpose of electing І» і rector*, and 
transacting Other important Ьи*іпр«* of the Com
pany. JAMES KIRK.

St John. June. 9. 4343. [cour] President.

ЯтхдаапАТ Eirr.osio# am Los# op birr. —Ye*, 
lerdey. the steam low boat Plmnni*. Сарі. Annable. 
proceeded with the #hip Flavin* to Lafayette, nnd

*as will oecu 
m ih the Рас 
yfgronp save the S»Ced-

U oiled States ran why 
в and commercial nation# 
іет these restin 
nnlst of (hat 

navigation 
hat outrage or wrong it 
ise islands, too. that have 
і*, Tahita, and the Snnd- 
st of this continent, and 
iple laid down by Mr. 
gnisetl at the time, as the 
y, ought to be aacred at 
Iggressintis.
American commerce and 
le and policy that tequite 
the further acquisition of 
ref on thi* continent end 
is of this insult to onr re
ar. be not sufficient to 
th* effect which this «sl
ight* in Oregon are wor- 
і poateesion of tlw fland- 
nanil and military arma- 
Britain, at any time elm 
md full possession of that 
ry, which i« an integral

Щ
I,ddust cast off her lines and made a sing 

(ion (of her wheels, when she exploded. 
acrnlXt her entire forward dock tv a*

were completely 
by Ibis distressing occurrence was considerable.— 
Mr. Hall, a passenger in the «bip, і* misting, aup 
nosed either to have jumped, or been blown over
board. One deck hand is likewise missing. Four 
rf the firemen were dreadfully scalded : two of them 
have since died, and the others are in a desperate

щшшшшшшя/шшшшшшшшщ
The following is a correct list ef the killed and 

wounded :—
Robert Rots, fireman, killed ; John Finn. do. do; 

Lawrence Forest, do. misting ; John Paawaiac, deck 
hand, do : Charles Davis, do. do. : John It. Clark, 
pilot, badly scalded ; James Skinner, 2d engineer, 
scalded : John Robinson, fireman, da ; George 
Manning, do. do. ; — Thomas, deck hand,
•lightly do ; George Start wood, do. do.

The boilers of the host were only in II«* during 
three soar* and had been fhoroogh'y repaired last 
full —N. O. Ike, 24th.

e faroln- 
By this 

blown to
Of eight boilers on board the boat, three 

blown ovorbmird. The loss of life

g ft.-g-'^coaSEglwill ho hidden at (he Office of the
)T АГїІГ.ЯяпЛ of F»mili»* throughout 111, &f.: sworw. Bplto and <a-h«.

XX City and Province generally, are respectfully 1 <y Work Boxes, Desks; DrCwnog ( sees; I ea 
informed t'nt this Establishment has tie^n put in CtAflWi f.edice Companion#; Morocco and Tor» 
operation for their exprès* accommodation, and as toise «hell card case*; Poftfo ion; Ncttingt needles 
it is to l»e Conducted Ftriciiy upon the Cash Prinri and mtth *du#- Oilhnins Machine»: Ranter Ma- 
ple, every article will be sold 
denied in thi* Conntry.

Th# store has been fitted 
nor. and every accommod .
customer*, in fitting themselves wilh Boots or 
Shoes, which they could possibly have in their own 
dwelling»

livery article being tnamtfactored expressly for 
this Store, will be warranted According to prie-.

FOSTER & CO

Г, fmportnnf loFninilK-i nnd olhere.

Cheap Hoots & «Shoes,
ns spots,

wide sea for 
of the whole Hied.

On Satnrday. (he l()th instant, aged 49. Mart, 
wife of William H. Street, Esquire, of this city.and 
daughter of the late Janies Bruce, Esquire, of Editi

on Monday morning, after a tedions illness, Eli
zabeth. re led of the late Mr. Bartholomew Crttetter,

Чссіїяпіс*’ Institute,
mourn (tie lose of a tender parent and kind friend. ГЇТМЕ Regnlar Monthly Meeting 

On Tadsilny. after enduring patiently long pro- X he held ni the Hall, on Monda 
traded suffering from a tedious and distressing dis
ease. Xenophon Jotiett. Esquire, in the 84th year ftf 
hi# age. one of the Loyalist* who first landed in this 
City in tho year 1783, and ha* since filled th* Office 
of High Sheriff of the County of York for several 
year*, until ho joined the first New-Brunswick Re 
giment raised in this Province ; and also (lint of 
Gentleman Usher of tho Black Rod 
tv's Council fur msnv subsequent years, with the 
entire approbation of that hotly.

Oh Thursday last after a abort illne 
River, ill the Pali*It of Simond*.
Master Mariner, of thi< Port, aged 49year" regret
ted by hi* friends. Funeral in-morrow, (Saturday) 
at 3 o’clock, from the residence of George Matthew.

1 Princess street, where the friends and acquaintances 
- of the deceased are respectfully requested

On Tuesday mofhing. Henry, youngest ton of 
Mr. James I’lnvnn. aged two years.

At #nnd Point, Cnrlefon. no Tlmfsd iv last, iti the 
24th year of hie age. after four days' illness, Mr.
Levi J. Ring, of that place, son of the 1st» Mr Jiir- 
vie Ring, leaving a young widow to mourn the lues 
of an affectionate husband.

At Charlotte Town, (P. E. І.) on 1st June, after 
a tedious illnesw. Ensign Peter Smith, mi half pav 
of the late New-Brtmsvi jck Feitciblee, ill the 63d

and rott-h piue, Crimping Machinai; Papier M a- 
chee Tea 'I*ray #, &c. and a great variety of othf* 
Goods * hkh with format itock will be aold low 
for eaih or epproveo payment.

(t/^A fori her mpp'jr of Cutlery ; Brhtmnii 
Were and Fane* Goode expected from Sheffield, 

May 12 ' T. R. GORDON.

In the Matter of «Links Lockwood and Croatie 
Lockwouti, or Wakefield in Yorkshire, England, 

nod of Ft. John New Brunswick, Merchant# 
end Linen Drapers,—Bankrupt*.

лш <Ш» nt" Ж *83
tj S hereby given that by power of Attorney duly cx- 
Ж ceoted hy Joseph Fletcher, William Hey fiikes 
nnd J,>hn Bradbury, the assignees of the

FI. «tU,
fTIIlE Subsrrilier is now receiving in store from 
X the iJnian Point Mills, n large supply of SU

PERFINE. FINE, and âlfDDUNGS FLOUR, 
in barrels and bags. W. CAR VILE.

June 9. Nelson streéL

at prices nnpreco-
T'fra/y Thousand Pairs of Men's, 

Women's Sf Children s Hoots 

and Hhots,

Now selling ofTat Fosters Shoe Stores, in 
King nn.l Germain streets, at less Ilian 
coat price, for cash.

flTHE sobscrihor inform# the Inhabitants '*f the 
l_ City and Province generally, that he 1ms on 

hand upwards of
Tirent H Thou en flit fair*

,,f Men's, Woman's finit Children's l'onts 
nrnl R/ioes,

comprising every quality that may he required, from 
the very rhrapest to the very lest description*—ofid 

is his intention in make a very material die

in the neatest man- 
will he afforded to

for June will 
у evening the

fl J. СІІІЛН1, Rre. fWj.112th irist. at d o'clock 
Jnne 9.

fith'Msy. H3._________ _______
Horse Unir Flesh liriishe*.
A NEW ond very superior article, which for 

Cltr.AME?*, Г.ГГІСАСГ. Cosvr.strntt or A r-
and N>at*f,<*. possesses many advan- nnd John Ètadbury, liie assignees of the e 

tages over the Hair Mettons. The fr*lion being effect* of the sniJ James IjatktbOOd and Gem 
caused by the Es os instead of the Stfirs of the iraod, chosen end a| p 
Haif, i* more effscteil, and at thn same time does r,f ||„, Imperial Pnrlia 
hot Kftai# (like the Mittefi.) any particles tram ropts. tne ^ohscriber lias been constituted 
the surface of the skin.

1^11 FINISH 1)1» ArAhTMKsra may be nbfaiu- 
X cd in a Central part of the city. Apply at the 
Chronicle Office. June. 9. tt.ic trios,

f the act# 
Bank- 
Attor-

I ne’y of ihe said assignees, with full auth .nty to act for 
I them in this Province in managing and dosing all the 
affair of the said Estate which remain unsettled. He, 
therefore. csll* npon all per» ms—holding property of 

d Bankrrpts, to nctoot to him f»r the same, and 
all persons owing I 
to him Without del 
Robertson in St .

Dated f>th May. 1843.

еЯННЩІОІІЯ Cotmtif
to Hi* Majes- minted 

ment in
ursoance o 
ce cormerniV,OanAt Szr.cn —The third trotting match be

tween Hinton and Amefieu*. mile heat#, in su!key», 
$1000 a side, was decided Over lb a Beacon 

Hoboken, N. J . on Monday week. On 
leaving the score oil the first heat, Americrt* broke. 
Ripton passed him nnd kept the lead, winning thn 
heat in 2m. 43*. On the second bent Amorieu* 
broke on the first otinrter totn, anil Ripton led tho 
way all round, performing the heat in 2m. 41#. and 
winning the purse-thus taking all three of the pur 
eea in succession.

Л Kiss and the Consequences.—Sheriff Ware of 
Gloucester county, New Jersey, gave Mr. William 
Bateman n Severn horse whipping, at Blackwood- 
town, on Sunday the 21st, at the door of the I’res 
byterian church. Tho provocation, we understood 

kissing nr attempting to kiss the sheriff's wifi*. 
MrOatem-m was flogged Hll III# cloth## hung in 
tu (MF*, ami his whole person WII* covered with 
blunt/. Hie kissing propensities will be checked for 
n while, ul least.

G4MBi.t-.tt'* Dtvtcea.-r-Tho blackleg* of Evans 
ville, many of whom are Cherokee*, which place 
lies on the line of the State Arkansas, have a very 
simple method of dodging the law. They have a 
house on each side of the line, with я bible exactly 
on it. The white* go on (lie Indian side, and the 
Cherokee* come on the Arkansas territory. In 
the case of surprise, all they have In do is In change 
aides, and they arc In Ге. Tho State authorities 
have no power on Indian ground neither cnn|tlio 
Cherokee police trespass oil the State. The home 
bamir nmiii.illv nWMed hy the parti colored gam
blers, cannot lie touched.

STEAM BOAT COMPANY.
ill bis business after thi* season 
me need selling off the whole stock bv 
and Retail at less than Cost priées fur Cash only.

Individual* ntid Families, in want of any descrip
tion of Bools and Shoes, are respectfully invited to 
cull at cither store and examine the s’nek and Bri
ces. nnd they will find the thenpesl PargaitlS which 
have ever been offered to thi# Community.

Foster’* Shoe Store on the corner 
Foster & Co., in Germain street.

has now com- 
Wholesale

fur
IlyOTlCE i* hereby given that the «hare* of I’er- 
I. v eon* owning stock ifi the above Company, and 
who have hot paid op the amount of Severn# per 
cent thereon, will bo sold pursuant to thê Bye Law* 
on T'httf*dfly the twenty ninth day of June next, 
nt Mf. IIai.i.'s, iii Annapolis, unless the sum* due 
be previously paid by the respective shareholder*.

A few share* which have not been subscribed for, 
may lie had on early application to the 1’resident, 
at the office of the Company in Annapolis, or to 
(ікона». Thoma* Esquire, ill St. John. N. It.

J JSEI’II SHAW, President.

at Black 
Brown.

course, at
Mil» A fresh supply of Tooth, Hair, and Clothes 

BRUSHES, all made to order.
Mav 19 JOHN G. SHARP.

an Journal that a member 
liarlestowt), has gone out 
і agency in (bat city fur

debts to the Estate to pay the same 
lay, at the Office of the Hon. JohnWim-w, liilinbiirgli /lie, Ac.

I finding er the “ Camilla" from Leith :
61 PIPES
A 2 ішов.

2 Butts BROWN 
25 Casks (ea 4 dozen)

to attend.
Hamzas, June 10. 

cat of Governor Cm meal- 
ilanthropie Society Imrni- 
ie foundation of Halifax, 
heir annuel festival at the 
ich for the first lime, the 

[» o'clock, a. m. the steam- 
mnried with ■ Humerons 

Г enjoyment, end ntltt» 
■ detachment thither. Тд 
materially to the pleasure* 
■eral hour# of unmingled 
eturned, and landed at 9 
ntired at parting as when
"in*-

I James n.r.w*! OLD POST.

РІІГКІ1Г:
I MIMlI Roll ALE

S. K. FOSTER.
3/. John May 26. 1P43.

Coats, Coke, Whitening, Coal tar,
Glass Unities, Sfr.

HALS, fine Newcastle COALS ;
GO do. GORE :

~Ti 1’nns Whitening, in vsrinn# size package* ;
50 Barrel# COAL TAR : GO grots Wi 

lUO gross *oda Water Botttll j 
0 do. Claret,
3 do. Winchester,

3*3 do. Pint 
4fi do. Half-pint 
50 tin. Uelttgeh half pint*, Jo 
The above nriicles are now landing front lh« brig 

Ann, Capt. Hewsott, It ing nl the subscriber * wharf T>UNS. 
—and will be sold low'if taken from along side. X Winch

June 2. JOHN ROBERTSON.

HARDWARE BSTARLIEHTilENr.
Vo. Я llork-vlrrc-t.

! ftltiOMAS G. IIA HR. having purchased the 
A Stuck nod Trade nf Messrs. T. MMtitt 

At Co. tioO і'tiers the Fame l<r sa'e at the above 
*taild, at vary Inw priee* tot ('ash nr approved 
Credit. The Stock consist# of—

A ml an Consignment —
19 flag# bust Wine. Ale. Cv Porter CORKS, 

Bung*. Ac. For sale by 
Ft. John. June 2.

Cham* Г. C. Marcnlla, Sec'y. 
Anuapatis, May 29, 1843.

Received 16th May. X813, W. II. STREET
Per “ Sarah Ann'’ from Liverpool : 100C На її I* Nfork.

Q Ct HARES of the Capital Stock of the Bank 
О O of New Brunswick, for sale bv the sub- 

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

fniFFIN'S SCYTHES. Sickle#, Reaping 
Я.Т (looks, Garden and Ditching SeAbts, Square Iyear nfbis age,

tw Bottle# :Shovki.s.
($ cask# HARDWARE! Ktuvo#. File#, Scissors, 

and other Cutlery.
Combs, 

net, (ler-

M.tST.
2nd June 1843.

A (jetterai Assortment of Hardware, Ironmon
gery, Cutlery * be. riz.—

Carpenfe s'# patent, iron rim, brass raze, mpr 
tire, Gefieh’s patent mor ite. pre**. rdphoard, 

FAIRWEATHER. che*t, trunk, till and pad LOCKS': iron and hto«tl 
EX ttintedCA." FROM LON I MIN— I'UII. ВII iron bull. II. III., T. I.nmlon. Vem 

RRAffilV. (М.М.ІІУ) «"» bliud,.-hMi,i»bi<>, Ипок..*. HINGES, àhd 
I'i.atZ. HtKGF.s. M«h Frame Pulleys, tmn end 

, brass Unite : rim, improved t int, Mid Norfolk 
Latches) Wood 8тгм\я, ('!ie#t Handle# and 
Rollers, iljuble ad inn llnnf Spring# nnd Hinge#, 

to ; cut and wrought Iliads nnd Tacl-z, Grocer # 
Post and В '* Coffee

do.Sheep Shear*. Titilor’s Shear*,
Plated Squares, Sand Paper, Carry 

White-wn«li. lloii*e, nnd Tar Brushes, Ufl 
malt, nnd Blister Steel Plough Moulds. A o.

June 2. G T. WILEV.

Port nr St. JottM, arrived. June І0. ship Lotus, 
Phillip*. Liverpool. 4ft — ft. Rankin A. Cu. 
ih. brig Energy, Pulli-n, lislifiix—Wiggih#*son

iflltll. Meamcr Portland. Boyd, Boston.—Charles 
MrLnttchlkHi Hierchahdiz.ë and paesi users.

North America, Mohee. Boston,—Whitney, mef- 
c hstulize and passiuicra.

*chr. Ariel. Kny, Halifax, 5—G. & J. Salter, a* 
sorted mirgn.

Rapid. Piper. Philadelphia 10—Jardine & Ce.
Aecunmihdation. Ricker, Bmtim,—m*‘d cargo.
13th. barque Britannia, Vero. Mobile, 18—John 

Robertson, India*».
Robert Watt, Johnston. Florida, 14—order, bollnsl.
Brict- Wasp. Leavitt, Sierra Leone, 39—W. & T. 

Leavitt, hide*, dye woods, Лс.
15th—brig Westmoihiml, Walker. Leith, 49; order.

ГІІЛІІ1І1И.—120 Tons Red Pine Timber, for 
J. sale low by the subscriber.
2nd June. JOSEPH

ch —The corner stone of 
It to be erected at Tunket, 
■dnesday Inst, with religi- 
iv. Mr. Bullock, id Dighy, 
, of Wey motilit were pre- 
srvicei.— Yarmouth Her.

On CansiFiimtitf,
•rvrow LANDING, ex Camilla from Leith: 43 
.LI carlts, eacli Зі doz. Fine LL1TI1 ALE, fur

June 2.

finest Old 
It m.' how landing and fui - île by 
BANNEY. STl RDEF. Л CM.

11.—A sad catastropha 
p of Gowfii'ld on the eve- 
I. Two Indian* had been 
that township during the 
and in returning to their 
n quarrel ensued between 
plunged hi# knife into tho 
ltd the liowele rushed out. 
in great agony until Wed- 
e expired. The murderer 
he nor the wounded mail 

slightest remembrance of 
nise, so entirely were their 
oxicat'mn —The murdered 
I that vicinity for the Inst 
nnd wn# much respected 

he is said to be the last of

j" hereby caution nil person* whatsoever from re- 
.1 Reiving or taking valuable consideration, or 
otherwise, nr from passing nr neentiatitiif 
TIMBER DRAFTS, drawn h> Henry II 
a* alleged Agent for me. Pam Brondbent, (Agent 
nnd Manager fur J vmk* ВПоаппкіт. of Yorkshire, 
England.) of Saint John. New Brunswick, ami nc- 
Cepted by Messrs. Alexander McL Seek. Michael 
J. Fislter nnd John Goddard, in favour of Augustus 
Цміск ; ns the said llefiry Hawkins wn* not. not i« 
lin nt pre-ent eiithorisctl Id draw or negotiate said 
Timber Draft#, or in nhv wav net in nr about the 
affair# of the said Sato, liroadbent, Agent for Ihe 
above imtiled James Biosilbeitt.

To LH»
SEVERAL Houses in King's Ward.—Apply 
П JUP. ЕЛ11ПХ EATIIER

RANNFV. STURDEE Л CO

СНВАУ

lint nnd Cap Stove.
Later from Brazil.—OH the Blilt April. Baton 

Langsdorll". Amlulssadut Rom the King of the 
French, presented himself to the Emperor and so
licited the hand of the Princess Francesca Caroline 
for the Prince da Joinville. The Baron thus ad
dressed tite Emperor :

Sire—I present myself, in the name of the King, 
my august sovereign, to ask the hand of her Impe
rial Highness the Princess Donna Frnnre«ea, your 
Majesty's sister, for Monseigneur the Prince de 
Joinville.

Mill with fly wheel*,
g і \\r і/ Ijl 11 I I : Mille. Stumped nod fad UhASS Umtns : bfon-
™ • if » lVl-J Ж v, 1П • zed ood wi»e FF.N DERS nnd Fire Guardi.

Ha* removed to the stone Building in Prince Wil- Cniprnlen* nnd Joiners Tools,
I,am street, owned hy W II Street. E-q . and Viz / — Bench end Moulding Pi.AWtS, Urned 
has received per Vanguard and British (Juern. a ЯІЧ| |>nch AXr.a. Hand, Тепооп, UbW and Key* 
toattofhii Hummer tiOOdn, which hat. ,ІО> Shioelirg llatcheta. Hammers,
been selected w-th the Iitmost care, and will be «pt||rh KnttUah *nd American Screw A tor# 4, 
aold extremely low lor Cash only 

Pfcn VAKGVAhD--
"TJI.AIN. Fanrv and E"d osaed Lace and Kid 

SAM. BROAD BENT. X Mitts and 'llnvest Plain, Clime, F onllnrd.
A Tent tar James Broadbcnt. Striped, Tartan nod Oriental Silks mi l Satin* :

. Sfltli Mav. 1849* Volutes; Ciape# de Pcknsr 1 : Satmetts: Plain
------ Chine mid Tnrtnn t'otmn ami Silk Velvets.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Gents. Tartan. Damask. Pan*. D Or-a
niogton. Nepier and Spanish silk \ ELVLT and 
SATIN; Cravat*. Neck Ties ; Scamps and Vest 
Patterns, some vxtretnek rich :

Ladies' silk, satin, and Velvet Squares. Scarfs.
Pillerines. Cspea. Mantle» nnd ««liawls. of the new
est d»#rription 5

French Twill, silk Syrians Gentian. Cashmere.
Llama. Chine, Chilean. Balearine. De Lame. Lus
tre nnd Orleans Cloths :

French and English Rihhoo—nrte styles;
Satin, silk mid Gingham Paeasoi s :
Hivsiertr, Вгпсі-ê, Collars nnd Fronts ;
Bovs' Laps. Ac. : Printed end Furniture Гot 

tons ; some % erv low Cotton. Worsted and Woollen 
Plaid*: Gamhrnon*. CaHtooM#. Moleskin#, Cloth»; 

flrrrsxrD CYtrfzrflitgf.*

certain
nwkitis,

J. M. Ilobertsnn's Brick Building corner of Market 
Square and ll’nter streets.

jTfr FtlllE siih#criher having opened an excel- 
Ж. lent nisoriment of l.onduH luporUne, 

fine, and Plated (Infs ; Pari*. Batin, Beav
er. G.os#aoi'«r. Silk mid Felt,* do., confidently offers 
them os being superior in quality, elegant in style, 
i.nd low in price.

Ifith—«chr. Father Eliza, Rice, Philadelphia, flour. 
Schr. Vestal. Walker, Dublin, 4Î ; R. Rankin b 

Co. passengers.
F.dwin. Vonard, Harrington, 43; R. Rankin

À Cn. ballast.
Ship Wnodstork, Tabor, Liverpnol, 42; J. Kirk, 

assorted cargo.
Wolgs, Brown, llalifu ; R. Rankin A Co. halla«t. 
Ship Enchantrsss, Phillips, Liverpool, 36 ; II. Ran 

kin Л. Cn. ballast.
Witt. Ward, Wright, Hull, 35 ; J. Robertson,

Improved Anger Bits, wi.h Cotter, MoHnw Au
gure, Chisgela (Jorges, Ppokeeltote#, Fq 
Bevel*, Spirit Levels, rutting, marking, end 
mnrtice (iunyes, best scotch Brace end Hitt*, 
Brace Hilts, nee d.. Paient Grindstone Axlx end 
Roller*, kc. &x, Ac.

Ivory, Buck nnd Bone handle Table nod He# 
k-nvE#, Ivory handle Pickle Forks nnd Nut 

Picks. Pen ard Pocket Knives, Jof'ph Hodjers 
j. Son’s superior Pocket Knives, on card’*: iliit- 
rher'e Cooke* end Shoe Knives. Ladies’ ecM- 

nperior quality,
Plated Candlesticks am!

Trays. Cruel Frames. Tna»t Rack», Richly Cha
sed Cake IFvkeie and mi.vrrs. Tea and Coffee 
Caddie* Cream Joe*. &c.

German Silver and Plated on Gerran Silver. 
Table and Dessert Fork», Tt a Dessert A. Table 

H iiter Knives, Fi«h eltce». & Marrow 
stoops, German silver C« Heo Pots, sugar and 
С'ГПІП Jt c.s.

Papier Machine. Card Rack#, Hand ?cerrt»e 
& Cerd Case*. Ja)imned Tea I rev# and Wall
ers. Knife and Biead Baskets, Victoria Card 
Basket».

Bronz‘1 and Lacqed Solar Teble, Sideboard, 
B acket end shop Lnrope, Liverpool

BrigNmliing could bn more grateful to the heart of 
the King than a union which will draw more eln»n 
the tie# of family that already link together the two 
dyna*tie* and th# tie# of friendship that unite the 
two nations. I ventura to hope that your Majesty's 
feeling* nre the same. Having been permitted to 
enter that family «ancillary within which mmtarrhe 

that tiow surround# vonr Ma
re, sire, those private vir- 
d sweet affection» which

CAPS in great variety ; Glazed H ATS, Thresh 
nre. I.eniher Case», Oil Covers. Gold Lace, Ac. at 
low price».

E. E. LOCKHART.

8». John. N. Вt.—IxCERttlAhltM 0# TttK 
.onREHsli»# .—We аго sum 
of (Нове outrage* noon the 
I the period n* the lato re
* the volunteer forces been 
mradoes on the American 
their atrocious acts. Me- 
ghhnnthood of Odelltown 
rticnlarly obnoxinn* to the 
{allant and sncceselitljîp-

foree, at Odelllowti Apd 
s have been fhnn iim|F to 
pm, and the protection of 
withdrawn, these have lieen 
revenge. During the last 

ise and three barn», were 
ht, and apparently nt the 
istant about a quarter of а 
nl no doubt can exist as to 
work of incendinriee. The 
escaped a* they were, but 
of the barn# three valuable 

were consented ; iw the 
f produce.—Dm? W.
* Canadien, of the 3l»t nl- 

person* croesi
iejr way to the 
ud. on the 25th nit., were 
women drowned, named 

І І-лсотіе. A «vident* of 
*n unusually frequent thi» 
і of the great rise in the 
eni management of person» 
>lh in overloaded vehicle».

И,in
lay aside the pump 
jesty, I have found the 
toe», tho-о tender an 
France admire» also :h the august house that go
vern* herself. In parting from a brother whose 
love ha» watched over her - youth with so much so
licitude. and from a beloved 
secure to her universal admiration and respect, the 
Pnefee** Francesca will take her place in the midst 
of vtot royal family so closely united and so devoted 
to each other. Her happiness will only he 
lerred to another scene, and will receive, in its re
liance on a ho«hand whoeo name ha# already he 
come known throughout the world, guarantee» of 

permanence to which the charming’ virtue» of 
her Imperial highness no eminently entitle her.

The Fmperor replied
I consent with all my heart to that alliance which 

is so pleasing to hie, and in which the Brazilian# 
willÀi cordially rejoice.

My sister, to w hom yon will now address yourself, 
will assuredly confirm this my answer, for we are 
persuaded that she will find in the affection of the 
royal family of France a sweet solace For the re
grets she must needs feel in leaving the country 
that gave her birth.

Tlie Baron then addressed the Prince» in these
words

Madam—The happiness of Monseigneur the 
Prince de Joinville would not he complete without 
tour gracious confirmation of the reply which the 
Fmperor. yonv angnst brother, has just given toe. 
It ie from yourself also that his royal highness de- 
aim to obtain vonr hand. More fortunate than 
mort Princes, he has been permitted to see and ap
preciate for himself tho» eminent qualities winch 
distinguish your impmat highncsw. Your heart, 
madam, wdl thank him for having derived that it

N геГ.'П’Псе I > the above Notice from Sam.
ВкоііАікіТ. late nl Saddleworth. Yorkshire. 

England, hut how residing in this City, I hereby 
state that the above négociation resprriing the Tim
ber was made nt the time the aforesaid Sam. Broad 
hen» Absconded l>om Saint John. N. B.. by me. 
having full and legal authority from hi* own hand, 
and the amount of which will be placed to hi* credit 
in due season, against an amount which he is in
debted me of about £2IS

June 2, IP43.

(Паштет vni v m otii,
Cnptnin John Leavitt.

HE Route nf the Steamer 
NOVA SCOTIA, commen- 

g on Thursday, the 1st nf June 
Leaving St. John on Monday* 

nnd Thursdays. Mt 7 o'clock *. Ih. for Digby and 
Annapolis, and leax ing Anhapoli# (calling at Digby ) 
on Monday, immediately after ihe arrival of ihe 
Eastern Mail, and on Friday at 7 o’clock.
St. John.

On Wedneedays and Saturday!
John, for towing. CE

Jnne 2nd.

M.uniB.
10th—Brig Sally. Ditehbiirn. Carlisle, timber A 

deni»—Jahn Wishart : Robert A Ann. Mather, Li
verpool. timber and deal*—Jame# Barber : Con
cord. Cobh, Bristol, limber and deals ; schr. Matil
da. spates. East purl, alewivee.

15th—schr. F.lizabeih, Soul. Eastpnri, ballast ; 
Jane, Covill, Halifax, limestone : Spentor, Brown. 
Portsmouth, (U. 8.) lumber and cordxvood ; ship 
Caroline. Ijnveti. London, deals—R. ReynoMs ; 
Canmore, Mackie, Glasgow, timber—Jae. Malcolm.

Pocket ditto.
Branches, Snuffers &.

‘OM of #

жаї, Isitter xvhose virtues

will he as follow»:—

IIENRV HAWKINS. 
Anrfuwrrr and General Commission Merchant. 

It ater street. 8ГООМ». .May 20.
Seal Glands, May 20 —On the Ifith inst. the brig 

Joseph iVase. of and from snnderland, hound to si 
John. N. It., was wrecked on die Rocky Bar et ihe 
southern extremity of thi* Island, in a* dense fog, 
and a heavy #ea. immediately filled and went to 
pieces, and by the prodigious strength of the tide, 
was carried to sea--Crew saved.

Key (Vest. Млу 21.—1On the night of the Ifith. the 
British Brig Ann Johnson, of Greenock. McNeill. 
Master, from New Orleaow to »t. John. N. B., ran 
upon the Florida Reef, nfl’lvey Tavernie*. On the 
I7ih she was got off by onr xvreckere. after laki 
out one sloop load, brought to thi# port, libelled foi 
salvage, an l yesterday the ca«e wa» vecided. Ç2.- 
000 dollar* wax decreed to the sal von The vessel 
was in a very perilous condition, and was rescued 
with great promptness and fidelity, and with so lit
tle injury that she sailed on her voyage this morn 
ing. Hie Court expenses were $137 88.

that N OTIC R.
"TN reply to the above Special S'Mice of Henry 
X llaxxkios I mo*t disiinnly deny that I am in
debted in said mho of JC2IR. although he arrestiul 
me in October last Г-ir that amount, hoping I 
not find Bail, and that he might thereby have ihe 
entire •• management and control" over my affaire ; 
that although lie arrested me in October last, he ha* 
not since followed up his proceedings, knowing 
well lie could not substantiate hi* claim in a Conn 
of Justice ; and although 1 was aware he had no 
just claim, I s’-пі several репмп# when I wa* in 
gaol, to have our account#left to arbitration, which 
he alwavs declined. I therefore again give notice, 
that the said Henry Hawkins had no power or an 
thority to draw said Timber Draft*, and that the 
said Augustus Umrk. in whose favour »id Drafts 
were drawn, denies having had any bona fide trans
actions with said Henry Hawkim concerning same, 
and I haw further to stale that my father. James 
Broadhent. ha* a Haim on llenry Hawkins for £324 
on w hieh he has been held in hail.

Jwm9. SAM BROADBE.NT.

sshe will ІІЛ in St.
О. THOMAS, Also—a choice quantity of mk. Tyrolean, and 

Clop trimmed Bo# arts : "Artificial Flowers; lap 
Borders: Wreaths; Widows’ Caps; Bonnet 

At. Ac.
per Sarah .4»tt .-—Drawn and Fancy Nett» 

Quillings. Itonrhe#. Insertion*. Laces; Thread 
and Cotton Edgings; Collars; ІлсеFallsvk. Veil*. 
Cap Crowns. Ac.

Bullion, I .oaf. Chinnelle, Knotted and l oop 
Fa iso ten ; silk Button* : Coids and Ta«*ele ; Gir
dles; Cap spring#; Prepared Bone and Cane t 
INimbonr. Marking, an t, Knitting COTTON. 
Coiton Reels and Ball* : Rdsl Gold and silver But
tons : check, stripe, drawn, kook, mull and jacoueu 
Mii«hn* : Cambrics. lawn». «Ac.

Rolled Linings; French IHmity ; Regatta* ; Beil 
Ticking. Gingham*. Tweed», ВнИі-km*. Broad 
Cloth*. Ac ; Saxoov and XVHch Flannels :
Cover* ; Orleans I'toths as'Jmb at Зі* yard De. 
Ілпое* and Chaibes;
An elegant w*-imnl of ShawH A- IIandkeorhief* ;

cotton, end 
cape* *nd

Cash Only,

M. O’DOXELLV, H(XlT AND SHOE 
MAKER,

XSTOULD Iteg to acquaint hia friends and the 
ft Public generally, that he has commenced 

manufacturing Boots and Snots, on the corner of 
Prinee Wm. and 
Grocery Eetabliehment of

Readirg,
■

2 8 and 4 light shop і.амг»,
F.mncan НаИ Ілтр», Glolie Cabin Lamp*. 
Cabin Table t.airps.
Lamp shailcs II Chimneys of all .lescripti ,nes 
Solar and Argnnd \Niik*. assorted ;
Fishing Turkic.—v z—Rod*, Basket в, ІЛоЛ 

ing Net», Line* end Hooks ;
Gun*, Pistole, Regulation. Infantry, and Rifle 

Snord*. Belts and 4a«hks, Nary «word Bells Ac 
Knuto, Common Et Patent Powder Flasks, Shot 
Belts end Poorhca, Game Bugs, shot and cap 
Chargers, fitifc. Btt.

8. X cot Ac Whip saw*.
Flat and half ripottd F-a«ta d. Mill» Whip, 

(land an.t Tctmon s»w Fir.a*.
StuJVz bent Double Cu» HUB Fibril,
СаНечА Ha«r and Hair- Seating,
CaMfcp Ocn*, Tinned & mnimmt nnd Patent

ng a smelt 
Church *Г Z

Princess streets, adjoining the 
" Mr. J. fVDonellv. and 

having for many year# previous to 1836 conducted 
Ihe operative part of Ins Brotlter"* burines* in the 
wm* line, (then established where the Commercial 
Bank now stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the res* system, and a punctual attention to all or
der* intrusted to him, he hope* Will receive for him
self a where of public patronage.

Jnne 2.1843.

»

npt. V*vc.m*. who wnper- 
ho steamer Quern, she has 
down to Mr, G. Bias* # 

ed yesterday morning, m 
George and Vagi'- We 

been examined, at tow wa- 
igpage, tmnks. А-c., taken 
vodir* of a sailor and that of 
і board, have been found.

Тмйаlic-nrv*, Hum. Brown Мені,
TEA, &c.

The rebaenbet ha* recently received hy arrival* 
from Britain and the XVeri Indies :

ОП ÎTHPS GENEV A ; 20 do Brandy ;
5 Puncheons Malt Whisky :

26 Ponchcon* JAMAICA RUM ; 
l<» Ponchcon* RVM—very high proof ;
1ft chests wouchong TE A :
2ft boresG!a*rowTale YELLOW SOAP;

30ft boxes Steele's SOAP:
A few Ват-Is PEARL BARLEY t 

2ft cvvks (each 4 dozen) By ass' Brown Stoat ; 
2ft cask* (each 5 dozen) junte ditto ;
8 Hogshcsds Brown Stout ;

Xcw Prrlliinrrv.

COSMETICS AND SOAPS. ШSilk and Co-ton Hosier' ; CamtHic, 
silk Docket Handkerchief» ; Cardinal

IVr finmsn Qvfcta :
Ae elegant assortment otT'«i*e*n. Rutland. Cb-p.

Flitted. Ibnsiahto. R me. Cordonnet. *dk. eatin 
ІЧпмап and Tvrotcs*» Bo**rr«: І F.nemnllnd Tea Herpes, Sancrpana end niher

AHWrcMt ИЛНТГКЗ. Wreath* and Bon Ifnp 1 ivn«. Vrxipg Pen., G--dirons. Grid
<we= MmUnW jlr,, t ». Evf lle^U- ,WI> ee* fnwke.
ne^î1 is. », «і;*«па звu. **».«• ;

wokvmfc»; , . ...____ —

V.lxr-.: -.X ™е.а n.rf., ' Гопе >l«lf..r<lsh,rr, VflMBO» MU RtRwcd
Alto— IRON, well wsso'tcd ;

A qnan.it>- ef very mperior London Prints Ц Ton MotiMing Iron, étant wd ;
gJTThe remainder of hi» stock momentarily expect *2 Топ* і and 4 ip. Round end Reffpcd Iren,

ed per Гігіптг*. freer Lwqed HrtiMav Msy It, ItflS.

Ex " British l-luctetV* from fyottrlon.

Ж
diisilil be *o

You will not com# as a stranger, madam, into the 
bosom of that new family which impatiently awai-a 

Yon will find there That fraternal affection 
Yon will find there the

L>randy, (sVtfrtw, SpurkJingCkam-

fwgnc. Cherry fhandy, ф\
■ #\ 1>VX8. fiicst Old Br.Axnr. (M.irtefiV) 
ЛДР l_ lft hogwheade do do.

2 hhd*. ven old and superior Pate ditto :
Ц6 d'ttofine*i Pale ÏENEVA. vSch^lam.)
2ft r*w. tioeat spark ing CHAMPAGNE,
18 do H wring's Copenhagen Chem BRANDY 

Which in addition to his'furmer extensive stork of ! beta s Ambrosial Shaving Cream ; Rigga Military ( ven *wpnr
Wioca, Spirits. Ac., he offers for sa'e tow for j Shaving Soap ; «frame At Peirces’ l->ewietA ot Aiw-—»00 Bolt* he*; Bleached Coker CANVAS 

cash. XV. H. STREET. ! Sultana Soap : lYoanng Soap . Rowe Soap ; Sarto No*. 1. 4. and 3. which are no* land.nt av-d tor
In store—3 Tierces Salirratos і Ball* ; Brown and XXTiito XX'indoor Soap. Ac Ac sale hv RANNEY. 81'VRDt E & C«>.

________________ І_Шу і: JOHN « SHARP I^RiaiR r .to BVftwm

«ТАНЕ subscriber ha* opened a splendid 
1 ment of NEW PEKFVMi.RY. SOAPS. Щ 

among which are th* following choice Perfume* 
—X fCtoria Bonqncl. рипсе Atbert s Bouquet 
Priocem* Bouquet. Adelaide Ptfnme, DanV Per- 
firme for the Handkerchief, llannev’e R 
Essence of Rose. Rose B’ooiri. M k nf Rowes. 
Smyth"» Ілгет’ет XVan-r. Arquehuzade Vrteewian 
«’ream for the Hair, &c —M)APS ; Prince A1-

ard Sydenham, thrnrtgh the 
l, Antssrnovo. he* e*m- 

floated and towed down to 
•yaro. at XXrolte'* C rve, thi*

you. ири—цдр 
which ’j"OU know so well, 
reedemess ot a toother who already tovea you as 
bar daughter, and who will show yen. hy the 
touching examples, what holiness and lustre pri
vate virtue can sdd to the niost exalted station.

The Princess then replied as follows 
^hlonsienr Minister. I am happy in confirming 

діє answer of my august brother
I*m persuaded that the affection of the royal fa- 

nilv of France w® t often the regrets ihatlmnwt 
toel in leaving my country and a beloved brother 
aid sister.

. the

>ow in .hi# <i*Tt'i*on. which 
> arrival of trawme 
V to embsrk far РоїяпюпіЬ. 
by the Acedia, hv CapuiW 
of th* Port A c., to enенща 
irir neeommodatien. The 
'he rumoured can#» of this 
ttehcc Mercury.
H wlio since the troubled

rt*. from
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SPKINfHMPORTATiONS

Ex •• British Clneen'* and " Palmerston,” 
ЙМ /4 H ESTS Congo •WM,
*У*} ХУ •> Cases Madras 1NI>1(»0;

H) Casks Linseed OtL ; 6 Hhds. Lo*r See. ah : 
Casks of Allom. Copperas, Starch, Vitriol, 

Epsom SALTS, Ac. Ac.
20 Bales Cotton Warp; 5 Bales <irey Cottons ; 
4 do. White Cottons ; Sdo. PRINTS; 
f do. Moleskins ; 2 do. Flannels A Checks ; 
3 do. Orleans Cloth and Gambroowe ,

30 Pieces Broad Clothe and Caeeimerew;
55 do. Ounabiirgh ; 20 do. CANVAS 

3 Cases Ladies’ BOOTS and «HOF.S.

Spring Supplies, 1843»
NR W

Hardware establishment,
COKXRIt DOCK STREET AND MARKItT SttC.lRE. 

(Store recently occupied by Messrs. M’Arity )

G. T. WILEY
"STAS received and offer» for «le *■ very morfe- 
S Ж rate price», a .New and Generally assorted 
stock of HA RI >W A R E- consisting of:

SILVER AND PLATED WARE-Tsapot*. 
Knives and Fork». Spoons, Dinner Castors, silver 
mounted Glasses, Revolving Ditto, high ar.d chain 
her Candlesticks, Snoffers and Trays. Ac. Ac. • 

IMPERIAL WARE—Tea and Coffoe Pots; 
Be aits’ patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoons ; Dram 
Bottles. Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASS A LAUVERED LAMPS—Superior 
London, Liverpool, hanging, table, sideboard, night, 
and other tamps; extra Patent Reflectors for do;

CUTLERY—Ivory haft. Table and Dessert, 
Buck, Bone, Horn and other hart ; Table, Desk, 
Pocket, Pen. Ac.. Knives; Carvers and Steels 

Farriers, and Shoe ditto ; Razors,
rs. Ac. Ac.

osBRASS WARF.—Bell mounting. Door knobs. 
Plates and rappers. Curtain Bands. Pine and Rings, 
cornice Pole Finds and Ring's, Commode Knobs A 
Rings, Flush Bolts, hat pins, cabin hooks, table 
Catches, castors, cupboard Turns, stair Rods and 
Eyes, Pollies. Jack chain, racking Cocks, Ac.

BR ASS and IRON LOCKS—Wolverson's pa- 
font, Carpenter's patent Seotchspring. sliding door, 
mortice, sash, upright. Closet, chest, desk, till, pad 
an<f other LOCKS.

BRASS and IRON-Night, Rim, Norfolk Thumb, 
French. Ac. La r< itk.».

BRASS and IRON—Wood. Look, Thumb, sash 
Ac. Screws, Brass, jap'd. Ebony, Zebrawood. Ma
hogany, door and Commode Knobs, Backflap.

BRASS and IRON-Butt, T, If, HL, strap 
plate, pew, desk, table Ac. Hinges,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS— Hand. Frame, to 
non. compass Ac. Saws. Bench and Moulding 
Planes. Firmer, socket, framing and mortice Chi- 
eelsand douges. Rules, Compasses, Guages, Spoke- 
■Ьате», Drawing Knives, Hammers, Braces. An
gers. Term «crews, bench and other Area, etc. etc., 
Nippers. Plyer». Pinchers. Callipers.

RASPS and FILES—Double ai 
flat, half round, rat tail, mill, hand and whipsaw 
Files, florse. Wood and shoe KnspW, Ac.

BRUSHES—Telescope ami other 
os. Plate. Paint. Whitewash. N ul. .Shaving, Tooth, 
Bl icklead, Scrubbing, Shoe.Ac. Brushes.

prmg Balances, scale Beams, steel
yards, Grocers Box and Flanch Coffee Mills: 
Crimping Machines, Italian sad and Box Irons 
Enamelled, 'fin'd and Vmin'd Tea Kettles, Sauce
pans, Ac. Tea canisters. Dish Covers; Stew 
Puns, Griddles, Frying Pans, Gridirons—assorted 
Hollow ware, Garden and ditching spades, I
found and square shove1' 1—---- “
sheet Lead. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Ladies’ Rosewood Dressing Cases and work 
Boxes: work sets; Needle Books; Thimbles, Ac.

Gent’s Rosewood Dressing Cases ; mock Aft 
writing Desks, card cases, Fly and Pocket Books. 
Percussion and Flint Guns, Pistols ami apparatus: 
regulation Swords, Sashes, Ac. Ac.

ШУ Farther supplies daily expected from 
field. Birmingham and Wolverhampton.

Saint John, May 5,1913.

200 Boxes SOAP ; 25 do. CANDLES ;
5 Bales Curl'd If HR ;
6 Cwf. live Geese « ШШ;

2T>0 Kegs London LEAD1 ;
50 Kegs Color'd PA fNT.S 

For sale at a small advance for Cask. or approved
^Faper, by L H. DEVEBER A «ON

Sc.s

•tpfif 47, 1913.

WE W ARRIVAIS.
Per British Qiteen from London, and Palmerston 

and Portland from Liverpool, viz: 
if ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Buckskins, 
I* Doeskins, Tweeds, Kattinstts, C.issimtts, 
Cantoons. Moleskins and Drills, with a variety of 

Trowser stuff's ind Vestings;
Gents Black scarfs, stocks and Br 
Silk and Cambric Umbrellas.
Silk. Cambric, and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Orleans, Saxony, and Alpaca Lustre,
Black and colored Silks and Safins,
Plain and Fancy Ribbons,
Black and fancy satin shawls and scarfs,
Fill’d Centre and Indiana Shawls,
Crape. Thibet, Zephyr. and Che he handkerchiefs. 
Gloves and Hosiery of every kind,
Oil Cloths and Fluor Cloths,
Laces, Neffs, Blonds and Quillings,
Plain and fancy Parasols.
White and colored Slays ; Mnslin Work ;
A very extensive lot of Gent’a. Hats.
Indies' and Children's Boots and Shoes,
Grey, White and stribed Shirting»,
Flannels. Ticks and Homespuns,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Cambric, Hollands, 
Dowlas and Sheetings,
Hemp Carpeting, Bindings and Fringes,
Muslins and Linings of every description.

The whole of which are offered at the very lowest 
prices for cash only.

and single Cut,

hearth Brush-

Counter and 9

W. O LAWTON.
I'oslff* Shoe Store,

Corner of Kmg and Germam-sireets.
shovels, horse Traces—Rolls of

How Boots and Shoes.
Just Received al the above nütntd establishment, per 

Ships " Canton,” and " British Queen.” and Brio 
" Mary Ann”—Shef- A Now and extensive assortment of ІІооІя 

1\- ПІМІ AftOP* of every description that may 
be required, (or the approaching Season.

Th» articles are all from the Best end Cheapest 
Manufactories in Great Britain, and will be sold at 
lower prices for CASH than similar Goods can be 
bought for at any other More in the Province.

& Ґ Wholesale and lUtaÜ. S. K. FOSTER. 
May 5,1843.

«will April, 1413.

NO. 2, NORTH WHARF.
O. A W. H. ADAMS,

Haee received per ship Portland, and brig Pal
merston—

"I Q i^A&KS HARDWARE, containing sin 
JLO Vv gle and double barrel percussion GÏJN3 

ing stick Gtms, Percussion Caps, Wad 
ters, Bullet Moulds, Ramrods, Screws anil Tips, 
Nipple Wrenches and Turn screws, I Dog Collars, 
Patent and common Powder Flasks, Shot Belts and

rbmoval.
flUlt! Subscriber would beg to make known to 
J- his Customers and the Public that he has re

moved his Retail OR OCR II Y establishment to the 
corner bf Prince William and Princess streets, in 
the Shop recently occupied by Mr. James Malcolm, 
where lie will furnish every article in his line at the 
cheapest market prices.

[L Г COFFEES fresh ground at all timet, 
had at the abate Shop.

Walk і Cut-

Shot Pouches.
may be

J, O'DONNELLY.
Corner of Prince Win. and Princess streets,

PJHi May, 1843.

J() IS Elis MOlLtJtNO 6r В t:\ctl PLAINS 
(assortedD Compasses, Four-fold Ror.rs, Brass 
Dividers, Glass Paper. Glue Pots, Ac,

Hamsess Movitiso, assorted; Patent Coach 
Wrenches, and Coach Screws.

WOVE WIRE, assorted sizes ; wire, cage, Rat 
ami Mouse Traps,

Long and short-handle Frying Pans, Britannia 
metal and tinned Tka and T.uii.e Scooas, Cooks' 
strung Ladles and Forks, Copper 8cAt.es, Brass 
Wire Selves, Block Tin Candlesticks. Tea Pots. 
Tureens and Sdlfp Ladles. Gravy Strainers, Oil 
Fillers, Japan'd Bread and Knife Trays, Cash Box
es Spice Boxes, Spittoons and Toilet Pails, Britan
nia TEA and COFFEE POTS, 2 pair of low 
priced solar TABLE LAMPS. Spare Hemispheres, 
Moons. Chimnies and Deflectors, steel and Brass 

UPPERS, 1 Brass TEA V UN.

STORAGE would he let foie in the Fire-proof 
Ware House in Prince Win. street, formerly be
longing to Jus. T. Hanford, Esq. Apply ns above.

CHAIN CABLES, 
Anchors, Ac.

The Subsrriher offers fit sale at hit Warehouse, Ndssn

A NCttOUS H cwf. to 18 cwt. ; 30 
M\9 JnLCIiaih Cables-1 inch, 5-8, 3-4, 11-10, 

I, and 1 1-1 inch ;
30 tons common ami refined I RON—ass'll sizes, 
10 do. Bolt COPPER, Ц. і I, I and I 1 inch ; 
20 cases Sheet Copper, 20 oz ami upwards ;
2 ton* composition Spikes. 0 to lU inch ;
5 do Iron ; do. from 4 to 10 

lO pipes Madeira WINE ;
1(10 qr. barrels F. O. GUNPOWDER ;

2 Inns Lead Shut—assorted ;
10 do sheet Lead from 2A to 10 lb. per foot 

100 bills. Medium BREAD :

s\
Patent eiiamel'd Presruvino Krtti.es, Ravc*- 

' " lin'd and mi-
ons, COF-

ftxs, Tea Kettles, Soup Digester*. tin 
d Ten Kettles and Saucepan*, Gtidir 

FEE MILLS. Fire and Hand Irons, Tea Trays, 
Japan'd Hat and Coat Hooks, and Preserving 
Kettle*.

BRAZED and Laq'd Cow Bell*, socket and 
rivetled handle Shovels, Hoes, Spades, Garden 
Rakes, and Scythe-stone*.

Brass Butt Hinges, Stair Hods and eve*. Blind 
Roller Ends and Rack Pullies, Honks. Sconce*. Pi 
tent Table and Sash Fastener*, Latch**. WIRE, 
Pocket Compn*sea. aetts WEIGHTS, Cheat Lick* 
CettkRCftao Screw* and StopCocks; Racking 
and Water Cocks, and Pewter Mnlssiea Gates.

IRON; best and common Butt, ('best, T, H, II, 
L. strap. Table. Backllnp, Tester, PeW, Hook ami 
Eye, and Plate HINGES; Screws, Hooka, Hasps, 
■ml Staples.

Carpenters' Patent, Terra»'* improved, and other 
DOUR LOCKS, assorted"sizes; (.'hast. Think,Till 
Cupboard, and Pad Locks; Stubb* and Plate* ami 
Shutter Screws ; Rim, Knob. Long, Norfolk and 
Lancashire Latches; Door Bolls.

1

30 do. American BEEF—in bond ; 10 do Pork ; 
5 tons best London OAKUM :

20 Franklin Stoves ; 1 chest INDIGO ;
200 hoies Olden Soap ; 20 cask* Whiting 
lOO kegs beet London White LEAD ;

Black Paint, I t and 28 11» kegs.

1

GO do. do. 
50 do. do. 
20 do. do.

Yellow,
Red,

A large assortment of Writing and Wrapping PA
PER. Playing Cards, slops, ship's Ensigns, Bunt 
ing. signal Lnntherne, Comparons, Log Lines mid 
Glasses, saddling, tuarlino, Houseline, and other 
Cordage.

March 17.
8 TA N II A It D T Ë AS,

do. do.

Shoemaker's Brass and Iron Bills, shoe Thread, 
Heel Balls, Pincers, Hammers, Tack*, Punches, 
lleel Plate*, and Tip Nails.

FURNITURE; Japan'd Mahogany 
and Zebra Wood Knob* ; Bedsrh-w* and Key*.

WAGGON -md CART BOXES , ELIPTIC 
CARRIAGE SPRINGS ; Iron Weights. Grocer's 
Coffee Mills, assorted sizes, lin’d and bright Dog 
Chain*.

Hair Seating and Curled llair. Bras* NAILS, 
Chair Web ; BRUSHES, ««sorted ; shoe dusting 

hearth, and llor*e, do.
I cask Wrought Flemish ami Clout Tack* ;
7 cask* Horse aud Ox NAILS 

64 bag* wrought, me, and Clasp Nails, 
size*; 45 do. Cut Nails, assorted.

I cask beet London GLUE.
120 bag* SPIKES. Iront 3.4 to !l inches.

1 bale CANDLE WICK, 2 bale* containing Cod 
and Pollock Lines, chalk line*, bed and coffin cords, 
•hop twine, log and llambro lines. che*t coni. Ac

30 tons •• Banks’ Best” and common holt and 
bsr IRON, well assorted ; 1 ton Plough Plating, as- 
eorted size*.

0 Blacksmith's Anvils 
1 package do. Vice* ; 1 cask tad Irons.

Which with their stock now on band, they offer 
at lae Friers.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

COFFIN
Of EXCELLENT QUALITY.

brig llillington, aud Ibr solo by the 
subscriber ;

HERTS Finn CONGO TEA;
_V 40 chests Boll EA ;

20 ehe*t*. 10 half cheats TWANKAY,
12 cheats, 10 half chests IIYRON.

J DnWOLFF. PPURR.__
ІМІ..И I.f.'.f r f 1.1 TV 

1 ASKfl Fine PALM LIAI' HATS,
J lor Sale bv

Received ci

123 C
black lead. Aprtl 28.

:
assorted 13 c

i. d it Wolfe snmtitApril 8-2.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
KIN» STREET.

ГТМ1Е subscriber# having «ncceeded to the huai J- ne** formerly conducted by their father, trust 
that by strict attention to business, punctuality in 
the execution of order*, together with moderate 
charges, to merit continuance of public patronage. 
They have on hand an extensive aesortment of 

NEW tV FASHIONABLE FIR MTV RE, 
made of the best material and workmanship.

Carpet*. Curtains and Mattresees, neatly and 
fashionably made.

jELUitdertsking carefully attended to.
JOS. W. & GEO 11. LAWRENCE 

January 13. 18-13.

SEW mioiis.
Per " British Queen," front Ixtndon : 

FIMIF. Subscriber haw received a new assortment 
A- of TOYS; Hotly, Black Thorn A Grape 

Walking Stick- in variety ; 11 Air Tooth, Nail & 
Shaving BRL 8IILS ; Shaving & Washing Soar*; 
Price*' Ambrosial Shaving CREAM : Indies' Rone 
Knitting Pms, Ac. Ac.—Tov* at Wholesale and 

WILLIAM MAJOR. 
Prince П’іПілт street.

Pork, Manilla Kc|u\ Ac.
ÀRREL8 PRIME PORK;
3D Ceil# Manilla ROPE.

Palm Leaf HATS.—Now landing and 
J DtWOLFE SPURK.

(warden and Flower Seed**
ai|HK «uhsrriber ha# receive ! from London, per 
Л British Quern, я choice collection of Garden 

end Flotter NÜ ElkS.
Also, 4 casks Timothy and Clover s-ed. from 

JOHN G SHARP. 
Comer of Doth street end N. Market Wharf. 

April 28.
ШЯ. 11. N EE III! A n has remove,Ibis 

V Y Office to the hnildmg ocenpied by Jardine 
corner of Prince Wm. and Chorrb atrt »

ПApril 23.

80 В
16 Cases 

li>r wile by 
May 86.

A Co 
Me? 12 1843.1343

NEW GROCERY STOREP-KOTRCTIOV

INSFRANCR COMPANY
Ot llarlfrrrt,. Cmwrlirnt.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
* Britishper ubip"

Queen.’ from London. • Portland,' In 
pool, and ‘ От,' from Clnegow. and -fiWn^r 
' flfnrgaret Tryitor.’ from Boston, ki* 9P!*4G 
SUPPLY of GOODS—contorting of *

FltEAS, LOAF SCGaR. TABLE SALT.’
A Soups, CANDLES, Starch, Blacking, Ink, 

Cotton Warp, Grey Cotton», and Barley, s 
Sugar, Sodn, and Wme BISCUIT :
Cold Water CRACKERS and Pilot Bread ;
Java and Porto Cabella COYFF.ES ;
RICE, CFJF.F.SE. Sake rate» ;
So* Shell Almonds ; Hickory, Bezel and Caetana 

NUTS ;
Currant*, Fig». Bean*. TOBACCO, Cigar», 
CORN BROOMS and Pai.s.

The Subscriber has receivedAT THE

3<r, J bill! ФКЬ'ЛиіІО ишво» fNCO*rORâT«D І82Г>
Capital 8150,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Haifa Mdl'um of Dollars. 
ГГТНЕ whole of the first named яото, $150,600 i# 
A invested in seenrities, and on the shortest not 

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses. Stores, Household Fur 
nitwre. Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП PA MAGE T,Y FIEE,
at as low rates as anj similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insnrance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
part» of the Province, describing ihe property robe 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The

shell on all occasions 
applicant.w. ii. scorn.

✓WATER STREET.

ht the Store lately accepted by Sam. Gardner.
4

The Subscriber hits receiver! per late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, a large and ireneral assortment of West of Eng- 

WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising—
ÜIX Rul«, "ml C»»s of StntyT-MAOr. ЄЇ.О- Linen. Coiroe, end Regain, SimlTe ; 
rjl THING—a splendid assortment, which, for Four Cases Beaver and *ilk HATS 
style, Quality and Cheapne*», cannot be equalled Military and Navy CAPS ; 
by any establishment in the Province, consisting of: Fur, Plush, and Worsted (filto;
'Sporting COATS, made of Tweed, Milk and Glazed Hats and Саг» ;
Worsted Camhletw. plain and figured VF.LVF.T. Umbrellas, Travelling Bags, and Trunk* ; 
Gamhroon and Con toon, diamond and figured Gentlemen’s BOOTS and SHOES ; Ladies’ and 
Drill. Children's ditto ; Watches and Jewelle

Four Thousand Pair# PA NT A LOO:> 3, of every A few Don blw GUNS and Ргатог*. selling cheap 
description of texture and fabric ; Cash only.

Two Thousand V ESTS—in sarin, silk, Valencia, N. B.—Gentlemen, leaving their measure*, will
Cloth, C'assimere, Ac. Ac. Ac. have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly

land
r

T >'Fresh Grocvd COFFEE always on hand,
which will be 

at hi* store, on 
square, next

A. f*E<#4W.

With a variety of other articles, 
sold at the lowest price*, for ea*h, 
the sonth-we*t corner of the Market 
door to Mr. N. 3. Demill'e.

May 17.

Tertma—iS ..hill#

rectne»* of which description 
be binding on the part of the e

J Vol. VH.
NATHANIEL ADAMS’

BOOT and SHOB STORE,
Easement HUrrrf of the Harnt .John Patel, 

King Street, Si. fohn, Ж В.
ITIZIIERF.a generalassortment 
v V of ІлИіе*’ and Gentlemen"i 

Bools and Shoo# of tho
be*t material# and neatent work
manship are constantly on hand. 

ГГ Order* ptmctnally attended to.
N. B —Tho snbwcriber would beg to state that 

having engaged name of the first class 
from New-York, he hi prepared to furnish work 
eqiraf, if not superior, to any other in the city. All 
he ask* і* a trial, whieh he і» confident will ensure 
eosfom.—Trial re better than report.—Call and see.
'/ Twe or three JooRVF.rMK.v will meet with 

constant employment at the above Establishment. 
May 12 N. A.

»- John. N. B., 3d sept. 1840.

the hartforh-
Tire Insurance Company,

ОУ ntARTKORO, (CO**.)
/^kFFF.RS to immre every description of property 
*~9 against lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company ha# been doing business for 
more than twenty-five year», and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to renort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.liphalet Ter
ry, James II. Will*, S. II. llnntingfon, A. Hun
tington. jnrnr. : Albert Day, Samuel William», F. 
G. Huntingdon, F.fisha Coh, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALF.T TERRY, President 
James O. Botr.E*, Secretary.

The snbacriber having been duly appo 
Agent for the above company, і» prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in thi* city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terirn. Condition* made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 1837.
(jPThe above i* ihe first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

TFfE 4: HR 4
I» pnblished every Friday i 

A f.o., srf th«ir office in the 
of P tinte William and Chore 

Teems— 15*.

Mattrewee*. Blanket*, Rug*. White and Culomred executed. 
COI NTERPANE3 ; Oil Clot* Sorrs ;
South-wester*, Ac. Ac.

Boys’ CJotW and Moleskin Sorts ;
Red, Blue and White Flannel Smnrs and Draw

ees; Lambs wool ditto;

!D:' Six Journeymen Tailor* wanted immediately. 
—None but good workmen need apply.

F. NEILL. per aimnm,
advance.—When sent by 

Any person forwarding the 
sibie .«nliscribers will he entrtk 

lO* Visiting and Bn-ine** 
n#mental. ( Handbill*, Blank* 
ally, neatly executed.

All fetter*, еоттппісатіот 
paid, or they 

Hired
at the option of the publisher.

St. John, May 20. 
SEAMENS CLOTHING,

OF EVERY RESCRIPT ION, SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMES.
workmen

W. И. STB ST’S Kannry, «Inrdrr * Co.
WING Establishment,
ANJ’ COMMISSKW WAREHfrtJSB. £<%?***& ,ief.

Pnnee ftuliam and St. John streets, St. John. Pipes, hhd». and qr. casks East arid West India

The roWriber ha* opened the Store and Ware . . .. u . .
house in Prince William street. lately occupied Î ' 'Рйя> an“ T- ea*ks smith side Madeira ; 
by Mr. T S. IbanrvG, in addition to hi* former , P'P«L hhdiLand or cask* London Part,color and 
premise», and invites attention to hi* extensive
Stor k of Old Bottled WINE and SPIRITS. r'P*”ІХі * FtMetrife,

TROUBLE Diamond and full frniied Poet*— | » t( hhds'^md or^cisk 
1J Vintage of H31. and a part 3 year», n bottle ; , DmWf SHERRY:

ùLlon httkwlw *•*■«. «MW <b ceki.nMd1 "ij'li; ïïTqrmT,

Hhds. Claret. ÎA Ro*e, La Tenr and Chateaux 
Margesnx ;

Puns, and Hhd*. Mar toll's, flenessey and Odlard’s 
best BRANDY;

Puncheons and hogshead*
Puns. Islay. Cambleton, and Irieh Malt Whiskey; 
Pun*. Pine Apple, old Jamaica RUM ; 
llhd*. Gnine**' Dublin Brown *tout : j 
Hhds. Burton and London Pale ALE 
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins' Brown stout A Porter ; 
50 doz. Old Tom ; 100 cases pure scheidam ;

400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dunbar’s 
Brown stout ; 

rrr Brandy ;
edder and Brick Cheese ; 

sperm, Wax, and Patent Candle*; 
Mould and Dipt Candle* ;

nd Porter Bottle* ;

will not be ati 
until all яrreerr

&ttkby Slim,
ointed a*

.
25 Яnntlay,
90 Monday,
27 Tuesday, 

Ж!-’-* Wednesday, 
TrO Thursday. 
3tf Friday.

4*if üéeiK i
4

F. if*. Heirhnnt,
Has received per British Queen, from London, a 

pari of hi* London Goods, consisting of—
4 N elegant assortment of Toscan, Rntïand. Chip, 

Д. rwfee, Dunstable. Rice. Cordonnet. Satin, 
Silk, Parisian and Tvrofeze BONNETS.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. WreathsandBon 
tfoets, Marabout and Ostrich Fcxthere ;

Rouche's Caps and Cap Fronts ;
Cases of Bonnet Shapes, for »»ie very low : 
Handkerchief* , earf*. hawk. Printed and plain 

Velvet*. Woollen and Cotton Plaid*.
At.no, A quantity of very superior London Print*. 
6.7'The remainder of liis heavy and Fancy Good» 

expected per Vanguard and Sarah Ann.

Iron, Tin 1’tater, Soap, Shovel», 
ÿfc. Sçr. Sfr.

Now binding e« " /С. nr, * Ann," JH'Fiftr.i-t,

\ \ /1/5 T> A RS Common IRON, assorted, 
11W i > 1,1. $. J A G round g J, Ij.i 

8.2.2И- 24.24*1. Flat;
210 Bundle* I, 7 16. and і inch Round do.
110 Scale Weights, a*e d, 56.28,14, 7, and 4 Ibf; 
50 dozen Miners* Shovel»;
40 boxes TIN PLATES. 1C, DC. 1CW. DX*. 
50 boxes SOAP; 52 tons No. 1 Scotch Pio Inos.

•—Also, on hand- 
25 doz. Square Pointed Shovel*,
15 do. llaila»t do. ;
5 tons Castings— Pots. Bake and Steak Psnftli 

10 pairs Smiths BELLOWS ; 5 AN VILS : 
Plough Plating, Shear Mould*, Swedes IRON-» 
Cast, German and Blister STEEL, Ac. Ac. 

МауШ, 1843. W. CAHVILL.
Nelson St reef,

1Bronte, and 

s Golden Pale and brown
- 4

4
4

New Moon 27th day. s
The Яіпепя l,ift Assurance 

Company,
84, King William-street. Mansion House, London. 

troste*s.
Thomas Itallifax, J un. Esq. ; Claude Edward 

Scott, E*q. ; Francis Mills, Esq. ; James Walkin- 
shaw, E»q. ;

house* of* Blackburn,' "Newton Gordon A Co., , 
and ' Burnett Houghton A C&JH 

Ijondon Market Madeira.
P V B Lie 1 N ST I

East India Sherry ;
Old Pale, Brown, and Golden Sherries;
Matealla of first quality ;
Bronti, Tenenffe, Dry Lisbon ;
Pale Brandy, Vintage of 1835 and 1838 ;
Marlell's best colored Brandy ;
Cambleton Whiskey ; superior 
Fine Schiedam GENEVA ; Batavia Arrack :

All of which may also be had from the Wood. 
Champairne A sparkling Hock of very first quality. 
HERMITAGE and BURGUNDY;
HOCK of the vintage of 1825;
SAUTERNE; BUCEELAS :
La rose, Lafitte, and St. Julian Claret,

Bask or Nf.w-Brunswh g. 
President.—Discount days, '\ 
Hours of htfsiness, from III 
count most be left at the Br.n 
Ihe days immediately preeerfir 
Director next week; Hon. I!

Conwrlcial Bask.—John 
dent.—Discount Day*. Tm 
Hunts of business, from 
Discount must he lodged bef 
days preceding the Discount 
week ; Hon. C. Simond*.

Bask or British North 
Branch.)—A. Smither*. Esq.. 
Day*. Wednesdays and Saturi 
sine*», from 10 to'’,;.—Note* ai 
to he left before 3 o'clock on (I 
Discount day*.
James Kirk, Esq.

New-Ban-row icti

Pale GENEVA ;

DIRECTORS.
Francis Mills, Esq. Chairman; James Waikin- 

shaw. Esq. Dep. Chairman.
Wm. Chippmdale, E*n. ; Thomas Heath, Esq 

Thomas Morgan, E*q. ; Edward Sept. Codd Esq. ; 
Edwin l>eaf, E*q. ; John Stewart, Esq. ; John Har 
vey. Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq. ; J. J. Zornlin, Jnn.
E*l- ’

ârntTOR*.
Jonn L. Bennett, Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Esq. ; 

William Scott, Esq.
The first (Ininquennial Valuation has jitst been 

made and Division iff the Profits of this Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
23rd Juno last, when Four-eifth# of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holder* 
entitled to participate, enabling the Director* to add 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Cent, on I he 
Premiums paid daring the ïaêtficc years, nr. to give 
an eqiivalnnt reduction of premium of marly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable during the next five

Table# and every Information can be obtained 
it the Office.

W. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary.
It A NN G Y STÎJttÜBJS A CO.

St. John N. B. 2Jd July, 1812.

8ІІЛIt P'd COMPOUND
Coflcehtf’flted Alkaline

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

OLD RUM ;

10 toI

10 cases she 
8 cases Ch 

50 boxes 
50 boxes

100 gross Wine, Ale an 
50 boxes Crown Window Glass;

130 task* Blacking ; 200 barrels Roman Cement : 
10.000 Company's Manilla Cheroots;
100 coil* Cordage, 6 thread ratline to 7 iff. rope ;
50 coils Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 Hawser*, of size»; 130 holt* Canvas;

1 bale *ewing and roping Twine ;
1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Tops and

London PORTER, Brown and Impe 
rial STOUT, in quarts and pint*; 

odson's’ London Pale ALE,

1000 dozen

200 doz. '
and quarts ;

100 dozen flue Edinburgh ALE;
40 hogshead* Marlell's and tlenn6**y'» Brandy ? 
5 hognhoed*. 20 quarter tasks Brandy ;

20 hogshead* best Old PALE Brandy;
G hog-heads best GENEVA ;

Puncheons Malt and Grain Whiskkt ;
5П Puncheon* high proof RUM ;

100 Pipe*, hogshead» and quarter cask* Port, Ma
deira, Sherry, Tenerilfo and Sicily Madeira; 

10 hogsheads Catalonia RED WINE;
ляк» Blackburn'* MADEIRA, for sale

in pints

Fir r. 1*# 
John Boyd. Eiqilite, Premdffii 
dev. (Sundays excepted) froi 
[All communication* by mail.

Savino's Bask.—lia 
dent.—Office hrtUts. from 1 tn 
day's. Caehier and Register, 

Maris* IssORASb*.—1. L. ! 
committee of Underwriter* tot 
10 o’clock, (Sunday* excepted 

Marine A*»i;ra*c* Comp 
Esq., President.—Office (wen 
excepted) from 10 1-і 3 o'clock, 
for Iiisiirn nee tn he made in w

n. W

In store—50 puncheons Jamaica, Demerara, and 
saint Croix Rum ;

Wtth nn extensive stock of Cl 
comprising—sparkling Burgundy, 
sanperay, revisnttes and champag 
hermitage, Burgundy, bnr*ac and 
terne, hitcella*. calcavello», Lisbon, vidonia, mnf- 
enlln, claret, malmsey, mntloira, East and West In
dia and south side Madeira, London Particular and 
London market Madeira ; golden, pale Л brown 
slterrv. Ac. Ac.— Which they offer for sale at their 
Establishment in Prince William street.

N|»lkeS, Chains, A Ft—Us Сопяіоамкит. 
1 Q'T' TîA,,S SINK ES, assorted sizes, from 
Л O f JJ 4 to 9 incline ;
15 Kegs HORSE NAILS;
3 4 in. best short link CHAINS, GO fath*. ea.
3 7-10 do. do. do. GO do.
З 1 do. do. do. GO do.
1 11-10 do. do. do. GO do.

do. GO do.
,Jti*i received ci " Mary Ann” from Liverpool, and 
for sale low by

ice Bottled Wines
G Цг. c

at first eont ; 10 chert» »ouclmng TEA
Boxe* London and Liverpool SOAP; 

Mould and Dip Candle*; 
fi hogshead* Refined Sugar ;

20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto;
10 Keg* Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig Edwin, from London — 
40 hhd*. bert OpnrtA. from? to 10 pr.
50 boxe* Wax Wick Mould Candle*;

0(1 boxe» perm Candles.
All for eale very low by

ttHMelle, 
till hock,

moselle ; *au- NEW STORE,*,*
|Ж ПІІГ. eubwrriber would re»pce|ftilly Imim^to là 
<1 hi* friend* and the public that he ha* taka 

that largo and commodiou» .Store on the aonth we 
corner of the Market Square, owned by fienjnml 
Smith. E*q.. where he intends keeping nn hand 
GeatR.u. A

150
100 do.

^VStèiïuiau or < o-i

Frilll', Btteine»» at present 
J. Finn of Rorertson A. 1 

smith*, diroolve* by muiunl eon 
of May next. All unsettled 
with the Firm, will he eloscil 
shall, who iedulv authorised 

DAVID M. 
JOHN R. II

eont. U. V.
& ARSAPARILLA Ha* of lato years been mnrli 

used, and with great success in rase* of Chronic 
Hlictimnti*m, a* an alterative in Scroluloits affec
tions, Scurvy, Obstinate Culnneon» Euruplion». 
Indolent Ulcer*, dieeasca of the Perioitrtun and 
hone, attended with obscure pain», wasting of the 
fle*h, tenderness of the part», tumour# and node* 
unconnected with Syphlt*. and in that elute of the 
habit known among medical men under tho term 
Cachexia, but which it i* not easy to define ; in such 
case* Sarsaparilla prove* a most valuable remedy, 
and often effects n cure when all other remedies 
barn long boon administered in vain, and when the 
diseased elate of the *yetein lias been of many year# 
do ration.

It is al*o considered by the moat eminent surgeon* 
of the present day, to be the best medicine for re 
establishing the constitution after it ha* undergone 
the effect* of mercury.

The infusion 
Sarsaparilla, ill

FSORTMEST OF

$BOPIIIlZns>
of the be#t quality, and trusts that by strict nttentidII STREET.

E. £. JARVIS 6l OO.
27th Feb.

to bueine*», he will merit n «hare of public 
age.

irtt a snare ol public nniror 
ARCHIBALD II EG AN.

4
si John. April 37, let:!SI. John. Miy I2lh, 1943.

ON CUN.SK IN M KNT, pe7 Canmii
from Clyde !

AT T}UNS. MALT WHISKY 
gj J. —very superior flavour ;

5 Bale* Dundee Carvas, assorted numbers. 
For enio by 

May 12.

SFItffiG

Offer for sale nt the lowest market price*, the fol
lowing very recently imported Good* і 

il / W \ t'IIONS “ Banks’ Boat1’ Stuffordeliiro1UU 1 IRON;
2UII ditto common English ditto,

111 ditto beet Swedish ditto,
10 ditto whoet, hoop, and plate ditto,
1(1 ditto cast, bliflter. and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Oven*. Boiler*. Axle and Block Bonite». 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

ЗЛ inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bag* Iron Spike* and Natl*, all size*, 

3 Ton* Composition врікся,
10 Smith*’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvil* ; 40 ditto Vice* ;

Keg* Gunpowder, nroortml. all qualities 
400 Boxes Window UIm**, of various sizes ;

10 barrel* PUTTY, in bladder* ;
10 ditto Pipe Cloy ; 10 tierces Varia Whiting

1 Imgeliumla Lampblack.
100 Kega Brandrnnrs London White. Leai>,
G00 ditto col’d PAINTS, end No. 2 White Lend,* 
27 casks London Boiled and Haw Linseed OIL, 
10 ttoll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lb*, 

per foot,
3fi boxes TIN PLATE, 1C.IX.LXX. DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety ofIRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of nil description*.
North Market II barf, ЧІЛ October, 1842.

Brown Stout.
The subscriber has r reel red, ex " British Qnccn,”from 

l.nndon

S *Гегкіп8>) brown
50 cask* (eseh4 dozen) BROWN STOUT;

F.x " Albion” fnm Ihlifnr :—
Jamaica RUM.

W. R STREET

VI,tv Wix ri.lt 140011».

THE Biisine»* formerly hr 
Firm of Robertson A Marsh* 
Ad., will be continued hv the *n 
account, at the old stand Smith

JOHN

1 8 tin
, 110 over і

JAMES R. CRANE.

Vliai-lv- Wtllim-r’e
AMERICAN NEWS LETTER ANO 
E11 RUl'E A N IN TE L LKIE NOE R.

.rom ііппгптяпк.
ÏWÔIITÂTIONSI

part of their Spring 
and Liverpool, coni•

FOR SALIS AM / 
8 SORT ED ANCI 
of all rfcucrlp'imis 

Alsu, to Let for Om or Three. 
NERY cilabliebmunt in Union 
culled^hHleoyge whilteklr. ju

ІІІММОІІІІІІІ
* I HIE Вініле»* heretofore cat 
1. scrlber* under Hie Fltmr 

CROOKSIIANK, is this day 
aetib-d account* they request n 
speedily a* possible with G *on 
tlto old stand-— York

60 A
The Subscribers have received 

Importations fro 
prising :—

UN POWDER. Hyson, end Congou TEA. 
Vi Patent Loaf SUGAR ; refined Moist Sun All, 
Cinnainoit. t’assie, Sago. Vermicelli. Mnci-nronl, 
Cloves, Pickles, Saucée, Windsor *onn, (.'neon, 
Pepper, French Vinegar, Starch, Muitard, C herie, 
Candles, Ginger, Indigo,

Colton Warn, Cordage, Grey Cottons, Scvthe#» 
Shot. Pin*, Shoe Thread, Simp, Brushed, Paint! 
and Oil, Ac. Ac.—For ввів by 

May G. JARDINE A CO

Cloth Manufactory.
If !>HE BUbicriber inform* the Public that be car 

rie» on the business of making CLOTH, at 
Gulden Vale, Kingston, (King’sCounty.) Hav
ing bis Machinery in complete order, he uilijjvr 
workmen at each branch, *o that CusiomrrJViay 
have their Cloth in about four weeks from ihettme

Enlarged to the extent of Ten additional Columns. 
МИНЕ above Newspaper, now enlarged Ten ad- 
L ditionul columns, which was established in 

July, 1842, ie regularly published at Liverpool ex- 
presely for transmission by every Stenni-rtiip «ailing 
from any port in Britain to any port in the United 
State*, and it* leading feature is 
glance, an account of every imp 
fm* occurred in Great Britain, Ei 
the interval between the sailin 
whether in

m Londoncontain* all the properties of the 
a highly concentrated «trite, toge

ther with the addition of nn alkali, which i* strongly 
recommended by the late Abernelliy, also by profes
sor Urn tide, who in a late edition of his valuable 

“ tho addition of an alkali
ie,

work on Pharmacy, says. " the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
facilitate the extraction of the soluble matter, and 
may be used with great advantage."

Amongst the advocate* for thi* medicine, may bo 
mentioned the names of sir В. C. Brodie, Bart., *ir 
Jame* Clarke, the lute sir A. Cooper. Bart., Dr*. J. 
A. Pari*, M. Ryan, Grahatne, Marshall Hull, M l). 
F. R. S. Ac. Ac. Prepared and sold in bottles, in 
3s. Dd. each, by J. Ü. SHARP,

28,1842. Chemist

to give, at one 
ortant event that 
irope, or Asia, in 

g of each steam-ship, 
politic* or commerce—a correct and 

comprehensive Shipping List, in Which will be 
found n faithful record of lire arrival and departure 
of American vessels at and front all the British, Eu
ropean, and Aeiulic, port*—together with milices of 
such casualties or disaster* a* may from time to 
time occur—a complete Price* Current, in which 
Ihe greatest care ie taken to give the latest reports 
of the various description* of American produce, 
from the mn*t unquestionable source#—thus combi
ning. in one sheet, a Newspaper, Shipping Lilt, 
ami a Prices Current.

The annual eitbscription to Charles Willmer'a 
American News Letter ie 12*. 6d. aterling. Order* 
and Subscription* will be received at any of Mes*r*. 
POMEROY A CO.'S Exorces Offices''in tho ( nit 
at States and Canada, and in Boston by Mee*r*. 
Redding A C».. News Agents; Halifax, Mr. Bel
cher, Stationer; Montrent, Mr. Wm. Grsig. Book
seller ; St. John, N. B., Mr. G. E. Fenety. Morning 
News Office ; (juebec, Mr. Charles F. Ford, Moun 

St. John, Newfoundland. Mr. M'Con
sent directed

Point, at « 
application* on hueine** must bi 

GEO. P 
A. G. I

May 17. 1813.

tty*NO t 11
FjMlir. dilforenei's between till 
-1. Kerr, Edmund Kaye, and 

having been amicably arranged, 
nf the Partnership between then 
•JOHN KERR A CO, muttin 
*»iice i* hereby given. That 
*mN partnership are tu be paid 
from the same, discharged hv 
and Edmund Kaye

Sfitlt April.

October

BUNTING'S VETERINARY
TABLET ;

Doing a Synopsis of the Diseases of Hor
ses and Cuttle, with their cause, symp

toms and cure.
By Peter Bunting, Veterinary Practitioner, St. John.

Г1АІІЕ Subscriber in offering 
JL tbi* Work to a generous end 
discerning Public, would re
spectfully intimate, that it com

bines the experience of the most 
eminent Veterinary Surgeons and Practitioners in 
Europe, and that the whole ha* been carefully re 
vised by ihe Author, and euch alterations made 
therein a* the peculiarity of the climate of Ncw- 
Brnnswick required. Notwithstanding the ne " 
lion to which Ihe an lias arrived in Great Uri 

*Йіеге are disease* known there, which have 
been known to exist he 
qnently an F.nglieh Veterinary Tablet, would be 
found to be very imperfect indeed in North Ameri
ca. lie would nl*n beg leave to aswitre Farmers, 
end others, that with hie Tablet before them, very 
f»w esses of disease would ever occur, which they 
would not be enabled to treat with perfect safety, 
by following the instructions there laid down.
' For sale, neatly bound, (till further arrangement* 

are made) at Mr. McMillan'*. Phtt nix Book store. 
Prince Wm. street ; and hvthe proprietor. Sydney 
street, near et. Malichi'e Church, st. John, N. В,—. 
Price 2* fid. PETER BUNTINO.

their wool is received.
Wool—oil’d, carded, and spun, for в Is. pr. lb. ; 

Warps, filling, or stocking yarn, plain flnnmd 
for Is. Bd. per yard, twil'd 1*. Gd. ; for tilling ami 
dressing I*. 2d. ; persons wlm trend their own wool 
we will find the warp*, and give them Satinet! fin
ished at 2s. Oil. per yard.

To accommodate cii*tomer* on the river 8t. John 
the subscriber has made arrangements for Wool to 
he taken in at the following places, viz ; MrB.Vm. 
Regee’s, (Fredericton Hotel.) Fredericton; J Ц 
I leveller's, Gagetown ; Robert GohYmg. opposite 
Long Island ; at which places it wi'.lbe put onboard 
the steam boat, and landed el «. Gornm’s. lame 
Reach, whence it will be token and luanntacturcU 
to ■>»■!« an,I returned to ii .ir re.|>ecu»e ulam.

XVo.,1 «m «l»o I* Ull «t Mr. Oliver tlulhm'a. 
Hampton.

Particular directions most be written and put іпг 
side the bundle, with a card outside showiog th* 
no mistake me 8,1,1 that there may be

In all cases xvnol mu«t be clean washed and free 
trorn grease of any kind

, SEYMOUR PICKETT.
hmgstom, May 1. 1843.
N. B.—The subscriber retern* hi*sincere think* 

for the encouragement he has hitherto received 
from hi« friend*, and hopes by strict attention to 
merit ihe publie patronage.

Whnrftiiff» її» І.И.
VAHlv subscriber is prepared to wharf Deal*.
JL Board*. Scantling, and all kinds of LUM

BER. at hi# Wharf, North Uip. nn the most tta- 
nonable terms.

April**. JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER
Srrnpkinr 1er sate. ~

A Neatly constructed end good toned SF.wJr 
xV. VIII.NE. well adapted either for Hoase іеиіЗс. 
or a small place of worship. The instrument iréy 
be examined on application to tbs sehsenher at lis 
résidence King’s sqmxre Terms moderate.

14th April 8 B. HUMBERT

ttd JOI
EDI5 puncheon# tine old JAR

ay-N o t і <
T"J' c„? r«nn-r.liip hemtof 
J. Ihfl I irai ,,r VVll.UA* Л:

. ."‘P'tod mi *« Ullill in.l 
lived t>, ro.ltoel гоп.еш. ЛЦ 

towneel..,! « ill, | ,rm wH| b„ 
SCAMMKLL.

tain-street ;
bety, Times Office ; or they mavjbe 
or the Publisher, addressed as follow#

CHARLES WILLMER. 
Transatlantic Newspaper Office,

5, South John-street, Liverpool.

T. S. HARDING,
Пгіпее ІИШпт Hwf. 

TTAB received per ship Pnnee Albert, from X JL London. Mobrt and South F.sk from Liver
pool, and Sophia from the Clyde, 
nlile assortment of Staple and Fancy
SILKS, LINENS. WOOLLENS and Cottons ; 
among which are the late»t materials for Ladies' 
Drf.sses, of the most distinguished name* and 
rtvles. together with a large variety of Orleans 
Clothaand Merinos; Broad and narrow Ci.ortls 
in all colors; Beaver and Pilot Cloths; Tweeds, 
Doeskin*. Cloakings, Net and Tartan Lambs’ wool 
SHXxvt.a, Carpeting*. Flannel*. Blankets ; printed 
White and Grey Cottons ; Shirt stripes. Cotton 
Warps. Hosiery and Gloves in all their variety ; 
Fancy Nett*. Laces, Ribbon*. Ac. ; Fnr Слгк*.

AH of which are offered at low

rfec-
tain. 

never
and vice versa ; conse-

W. 8СЛ 
JOSEPI

Saint John Hotel. 70th May. | -
flAllE SI BSC UIBKIt
-E lor the liberal patronage si 

to the Sf. John Hotel, under the 
SciMSRLt., and begs tn inform
continu*-* the flense on hie own i 
thing will be done to continue 
satisfaction.

a full and season- 
Good»—in McMillans

Phœttix Book & Stationery Warehouse.

—JUST RSCKIVKn—
22 JP^CKAGES Printing, Writing, Copy-

Blottiof. Tissue, Coloured, A Music (12 stave) 
PAPERS.

UUILLS—Swan, Hudson Bav, Goose A Crow. 
STEEL PENS- 220 Grose GiUoiVs, Mordan's. 

Wood’s. Stephen’s, Ac. on cards and in boxes.
Envelope*. Seals, Wax. Wafer*. Letter Spring*. 

Port Folios. Ne pine ultra Desks. Ink Stands. Mor 
dan’s Pencil Cases, Drawing Pencils ; Paper and 
Board. Ac. Ac.

School and Miscellaneous Book* ; Bibles and 
Prayers ; Printing and Writing INKS daily ex-

Book Binding and Copper Plate Priming neetly 
executed, at moderate price*.

South Seetim. Phtmir Bedding.
April 28. 1843.

Herrins*,
TV ST received and for sale, 70 barrels English 
w HERRINGS. For *ale cheap bv

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

JOSEPH
Afof 20. 1843.—(Courier}

(tT-No'tffëf
*t"'tIE Snh*erii>»r hiving retirt 

«- Jons Krnn A Co. and bar і 
ryieus Fire-proof BRICK BI 

Market Wharf formerly or 
*,"s liOCKWoon A Co., where 
,n>n the bnsinero of Com mis s\
fyCKql AgCWf offers hi* service*
У »hlic m that caparitv with 
th* ”?itie* he proposes will enal 
barin'11 М ,'le,n wl,<1 «>ау entn

JAM.’

rnilF n*G I 1C I

Mum and Boss, 
price* for Cash.

Also, a handsome set of SABLE FURS of su
perior quality, for sale at cost.

Hirt'v Boy'*, and Vhlldivm’
India Hnbber Shoes.

OAKUM.
The subscribers have jnst received per brig Pal

merston. from Liverpool : 
fty IJtONe beet Perish Picked OAKUM *
& i- C AW. H ADAMS.

April 88. .Ve. 2. AVrrt Мпткл llh.rf

Flour and Pork.
Jn« receired per »chotoi,.r ШгІМг. Hammnwd,

GO I4AjytRIVS ‘"P'S11” ГІЛМ7Єє Mdim.
Ш f ■ * Cnme PVRK VVh,rh wm h, mid
ehr-,p tor rs*. JOHN BOWKS.

•>**•”- М.ГІМ »urf

Nov. II.

l)Qn T>\IRS ItVnnp.R «Hors, vnin 
-I hk for Children from Two to 12 

years of age, jort opened and for sale cheap.

*2.X-A small let of Indies* New Gnm Elastic SlKOris, 
superior toany other sort of over Shoes for sale in 
the city. Terms— Cesfc. at

Fosiet 's Shoo Stew. March 31.
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